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WATT v. MACKAY.

Eviknc.( -i iiiiy 1ommis ion - Exarni, io of Pla.iitiff

Mo'tion by pIlainltiffs for a colîîîmis.sion to ŽNuw Vork tutakoe the evidence of one of the pla!inifs, who resided there.
P. T. Rwo-, for plaintiffs.
N. F. Pavidson. for defendîrnt.

TiiE MSTER.-The question ini what circumstances suchma order ahouild be mnade is fu]ly dîseussed and thie aut-hori-îf-s collected ini Robins v. Empire Printing and PublishingS14 P. R. 4188. . . . In view of the principles laidlovu there and also in TRule 312, it does not seem rig-ht to>lebar plaintiffs from presenting to the Court ail niaterial,vidence that thy ay bc, able to adduce.
'ne mseterial ini sup)port of the motion is, no doubt, scaty.'t woffld have beecn miore satisfactory and more in aeoridanieuýith the usual practice to have had an affidavit froin Mrs.f(,ýJ& «y (the plaintiff whose evidence,( waý <ought) herseif,1 think, however, that the order 1 propose to niake will%t the good faith of plaintiffs.
An order inay go to examine Mrs. Maelay as, asked at N."ewoek. before Williamn Seton Gordon, a inember of the Ontarioa, réiata e ok This examination is, to bc takenff a er examnation for discovery il defendant desires.aitfs.before iasuing the order, are to pay to defendanfi;itofr $40 to enable him to attend on the execution ofle cmmission, In the event of the success of plaintiffs no0yaer ose are to be allowed against the defendant for and
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Iidentifi tth omnýif tian woluld haveN' been taxed if

plainitif? Maclay had ttenddc( lind given evdneat thie trial ,

and the, $40) is nlot Io bo charigoeable to) defendant in anovent.

ceMille V. Mit, 2V.R 43

sjetto the fori-goiflg prvisioflis, thle costs of tis m1oý-

tion andl order will be ini the cauise bo clifendanýit Onl..

i f linltifrs do not acept teetermes, motion disiised

%withi co.tS in iiay evenlt to degfenldant.

A'«,L~. J ,JÀUARY23RD, 1905.

CIIAMNIIlERS.

11v WAKEWFIA) MICA C0.

~ as tO-Le.a@.

Mionii byil lte liquidaitor of the vompjan * for leaive to

apP1H-3 1 frontll rdrof ANGLIN. J1. (4 0(. \V- IZ. 53) trni\il
King, ni ,Johilsof f romi the list of contributforie-S,

A. J. Rusl Snow. for thle liiiqitori.

W.N. fily or King nd J (husoni.

A'CLIN J.~1ar dipsi, oYwild Ir titis aplaini

1 cam safeýguaird thev righlts of ill palrties 1)y iniposîng p)rope)r

fem.not beivillie 1 entetai any doubt o! Ileeord a

o! mv dviýion. buit to venable the p)artieýS to securc the OP111io1-

-! ain aplate11u Court uplon al question in whtehi I fouxx4

iiiYself oblige-d to dlifter f ron te conclusion reachedé hyv tijý

learnedq4 Mlaster at OttaNvi.

Mr. Tilley u rgesý thalt, if leave be given ais asked, it shiolub,

l1v on ýoIIdition that. the liquIidalto4r iippeas alsoi fron thjat

part of xny judgmneit, uipbolding tIlltre refuesal to pla<ý,,

esr.Chullbuek anld l{ollartd iipon thev het. Tiis 1 thiri

uI] faîri ]in order thait the appllateý Court inay Iw free to 1

conipletAvjtc betweevn the pairt ies interested. 'But, in,

inuc as ite liqnîdn(ltor iq not dlesirous of appealiiig agaiii.

the latter part of niy judgmient, and sucli appeail, if pir,

Suq.utedl, wolu'd ho iatrgiy for the beniefit o! Mesers. King a

-Johinson . . 1 tliink it only juest that they shouild j

demniifyv li agaiat tilt coixte to which lie inây by reason

liringinig suichii ppeal ho put....

Should Mefsrs. K~ing and -Johnsoen nrot furnieh sucit ilk

démnityv In the' satis;faction and umder the direction of tlx

liegiaztrar within ? weeks. the liquidator will have Uncon.

ditionall leajve to ,ippeal as lie desires. lu any ei'ent cost3 01
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thi., app)licationi wilI be costs in tje appvait agaînsi Mcý1 a
King anad John6on. 1 extend for one iniouitt froiîî 1111S date
11w tiine for servin)g notice of appeal and gh ig 1eurit ini
the cae f bath apppals.

TL'his minunorand imi w il fo ri ii part of' the' a ppwa cas,

C. A.

M EALIC OOFNG C'O. OF CANAJ>A v. LOCAL,
UI Ni>o. :30, AMAI 1 OAMAThI) SIIEET MTI

WOBKEIIS' INTERN;ATIONAL. ASSOCIATION.

liri o'f Sununons 1S'evr- 'nirronVjFrinIoiun1
, s iï~o~i,- Tradi, 1'mom_8en.jce lpon J>ersQn in

(J ia ie-li nl)le1! ca o<f .1~se<tinPîte.~ infor
TurtRepesetat<rnof Classes-Rue 200-êfebers <of
A uciaianParnî Sociel y nnd Loral mch/wrç

Appeall 1by plaintiffs frorn order of a Divisional Couirt
<MERDIT, CJ.,MACIARlEN-, J.A.), reported 5 O. L2. R.42,2 .W.R. 183, settng aide (service on the Amalgainated

8ihet Metal okr'ItrainlAscain added asdefenntslll h,*v aun order in Cfiawbers flot appcah'dý against,
b>' serving dfnntJ. 11. Kennedyv for the aissocmiation. Theiiisio)nal Court held that the associatiîon, flot being a cor-
poration, jindividlual, partnership. nor a quasi-corp)orate body.
coeld not b)e so served. The plaintiffs also appealed froni anorder of MACMAHON, J., 2 0. \V. R1. 81), r(efusing, to allowre-pre-seutationi of the association by individual ulefendants.
1,efednint cross-appealed froni the sanie order of M<.NtA-

MAOJ., in so far as ît allowed repre-entatioîi of the' local
linion b>' individutal defendants.

W. N. TilIey, for plaintiffs.
JT. Ci. O'Donoghue, for defendants.

Th'le jiiédgjnerý of the Court (Moss, C.J.0., OSLEP, MAC-
LErA,(;ARROW, J.J.A., TEETZEL, J.), Was deliVered, by

OSzL.Ei, J.A. (after stating the facts) :-The questions
yaised by the appeal are: (1) whether the Local 'Union No.A. I. A., and the A. T. A. are corporations or quasi-cor-
portions or partnerships and capable of being sued and
gerved with proce;ss as such in the ordinarv way; and, if not,
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(2) mlhcther thyor eillier ofl ihum c-a be sued in a vepre-

l4entative aution ror, such ause ol action as are disclo-od in

tlii- UIWIII1iIIJt oif cimi.

Il iS, 1 thinkjj, qujýi sillcitly prOved £Or the purpose, of

t lie rsn poedn that nuither thei Loca,;l U n'on N o. 30,

A. 1. A-. nor the A. 1. A.,.~ corporateý bodY. Nor does,

citer f teniapparIo be rcg-istered anlywhere by tuie naine

oi their associationi so ais to constitulte thleil ail sicrprt

body suncb as wasiud in 0lic Tai Vale. Ca,iL j1[9011 A. C.

42.Nolr il' I sec( that ith ofrhs bod1ies uan i rcare

îù~a ar iwslil. lli,, ar :11 i, pl >o1111arY assouiatiolii

ji1iitd for. flwc 1turpi-ic of[ ponotiiii 111o thmncv, h îinl-

'bur. in rielationi to thevir erporetadagainst their em-

ploye tradu limons, Ili >lhort, combmnali:tions, of the char-

aulter di-cribcd iiiec or thic Trade Uniions Act, R. S. C. ch.
11. t hl 'i cors ilot r in within thle Ae-t, lw,-

caue nt il,..o.da the~ Avt reuie'. c arc l i aINy

scîlse s~oeiat ol for lite purpose of, trad or o lrvn

gain1 or0roV frota thieir transactions. 'Flic position of' theiir

Int-ni r', ils bas bee-n miore, thani onice rcrared i more like

thati or thei minheiru: ori a.111 unnopoac lubtan n

Ji)ow 10 th lau%, andli no prvsonhvngbe raeh

st ilut orileo of Court to niet il case, itlos IhatI

t'bey uannlot bo g1ffctively sueod byv their ad(optcd naiei nor

ýNrve l It res rcix'ol liv srigonle of thuir ncnes

malterlaliow atdIepsto o ihsunii i tl e!1

lIw bearsii lcaoito.

1 agrcc w0iîb lt lias beenýi Said liY Moeditli, C.J., on tis

pjointl: 5 LI H. 11 1, 27. Thle jIldgnIiift of the Ijivisional

Court mnust, tlhereýfore,. be a.ffirmed.

The rcniigquestion is14e. e bodies of this natuire

t'ii h sWd Mntr iîîi a re1-pri-sentat ive action, uinder the large.

Ir o! hle 2010....

It was stoutly coiltended that Ruliie 200 did not aipply toý

minuationl for a tort, 91)d tha.,t latiswere p)racticaillyý with-

out rtnedyý for th)e injuries alleged excepjt hY a ;I bby

useessactonaaint theu inidivid'ual offeýnde(rs. Templeton v.

Ilussil, [893] 13 . 435, wiui Strongly relied on in Sur-

J>ort o!f this %iew\, and if that casemf Stniod 11011v we Sholdi pr-

bably)I feiel oursve hond to follow it. Ils authority,. how-

ever, as laying dowin any ruhe of genieral application lias been

illnpugnt'dý( andwçkeed if not destroYod, bY thei later cases,

of Duke or Fkedford '. Bu1is, [19011 A. C. 1, anid Taif N'ale

1.W:7. v. Arnijlaiiitated Society of Railway Engineers, ib>.

12.I ias bieln explained as a case in whichi the only point
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deeied ws tat the I)r,-nII SUKI were flot fairlV represen-
taieof fixe, uionÎ(i or assýociation,. .
in thef Taif Val(-as if. was held that a Irade union rigis-

teredl under thxe Tradei Union Actsý of 1S71. and 1876 m it
bc ue li is egitcednainew. 14t the larger quetstioni is

veryN fiHy dealit \ith. Lord Maenaghi--lt( I, atrpoinitinig oui.
thlat bo iof 11)i- nature. reitee OInrgstrd are. not
above the law, said thatqt the( <jueifo1 of" ho(m they- shlo1ld bei
suelgd was one of foriin, arnd adds! (p. w))"I aeu 1douht
whteve.,ir ff hat a f rade, unini htc eitee rurgs

teenîav 1e)su, in) a rersettieatioi Il' theo piqrsonS
seleted s dfendntsare peonsii who froîn tir poil

maY b lake falý irl to represent the hýodl'v."-
And Lordlinly who niust he said tio spek ith high

aukthiorityv oii li(-I a sulbject, says: "Thei prineiple oni Mhieh
it li.'t is, thfle Rlule lis to representation--is hased

forbidsý its r"stricl ion to cases for which an exact prcc'cdcxxt
cmr be- f'ouri in thei reports. The prineiple is as applicaýble

fi) new\ cases asý to old, aridl ought ta bc applicd to then exigen-
deifs of inodemr lifo aiocaso requires. The ule tsl asq
bc-en emnbodied in iiia n mad applicable to the varions 1)iijons
of flio H1il Court 1,Y the Jiudicature Act and Order 16. Rle

!#"- \'ich orespn with our Ruîle 200-" and the u-
foritunteobsrvtin on thaf Rulie in Teuiperton v. Russell
have beeni happily corrected in this House in Dukçe of Bcd-
for-d v. Ellis, and in the course of thue present argument."

Elsewhere h adIds: "I bave, myseif, no doubt whatever
that, if the, trade union could not ha sued in this case in its
regis4tred- nam, oe of its members (ils executive coin.
!iitte) ouf 1mw suedl on behaif of themselves and the other

inlnher if the, society, and an injunction and damiages:
rouild bie obtained in a proper case in an action so framed."..

Fo(r inY own part, I think we are at liberty ta adopt the
vie-ws expressed in the paissages 1 have quoted. It would lie
a inost deoplerable result if a plaintiff should be found to ha
prflcticaly withlont remedyi in a case of this kind-I of course
doi not spek)f the me(rits of thiQs partienlar litigation-as
hi, wmuld be, if 4}e wcre unable to proceed in a representative
aecTion. As was said in the case cited, we have flot to con-
rider how the judgment dam be enforced; we have only ta

deerinetat the action is properly framed. and therefore,
aq regards Local Union No. 30, A. 1. A., the order of mn

birother MaMhnshould, be affirmed.
As ta the A. 1. A., I can sec no reason why, in the cir-

cumstances, a similar order should not have been mnade. If
tbey were parties ta the wrongs of whicli plaintifsF complain,
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these %vrouig>' wecr, comminitted, wÎthin the jurisdictîon. iand

the. 111Y que1stioni would 1w who 4ihould be made dJefend(antsz

as rersntf 0teir 1)ody. If thie mottin were hefore mm

now for theo first tinile, it Mightl w'11 be Sý1id thIat a wider ýý(lev-

tion shudhave- been inlade, and that representationi shonild

not haebeexi onlfinded te) their. first vic,-preSident, but I

bilik it Imust hiave been overlooked thant thiese dlefendant8

wereventnt ith thiat representation and censented to i. .. .

Teonily ( 1iiCtioni rosenvd( te be docided was whiether tuie

C'ourt had anyv jurisdieion te inke( the ordter in siichi an

actioni as thiý. andl as that, cighit, in ny o)pinion, l te have heen

decçidted advetrsely' te respondents, it follows that the rnst

he 1held te their asnt8 to the suffieienu \ orf the repIreSen-

tation. 1IIIIIn)t Sui, that, the c, If it be al fart, that they\

are a1 fe>r(eiubey seeing thiat thie h ave mainy\ brnchesi( and

:Ili~xct~ 4eý(Iliiffiur Ii this eonr.can affect thle question

SaIVe ats regards theexp n to whiichl it imight havIe be huh

propor fo dijcolpeenain if thant hafil fot heen oste
te

I an, herferof opinion thant thev order of miv brothier

MacMah ioilhold bev var-ied in tins respectý and rpeetto
~>rdeed aspros114 Ided 111he1oi-~

'1h1 appeal frim ic erdoner of the DivisIoIIal Cour1t1 wifl,
Iberfor, 1 disîiaed ith costsa; thait frei the ordur of

M;IcMahloli J-, allowed withi cests;, and dfnat'cos

.IANIJARY 23RD. 1905.

M (I FjENA N ~,ORION.

&d e (if Gondg - Ref i f Ilur ich se r Io. Acrep - Te n4er-

Mea~~~uremeoi t f pImo-R.ale n edr ?cvr

Appea Cydfndn ordon f rei orde(r of a Dîvisioyial

Court \vaca;ting the judgmnent 'pronnounced by Boyn, C-, at

the trial.
Th11 action wsfor breaeh bv Ydefendlant Cerdon of a con-

trac(t for the sal te plaintiff cf certain cordwood and timbner.

I)efendaf Cordeonalee failure by plaintiffs te pay or

tIendeýr the price. in oosqife f which he becamne entitled

te re-eli, amII1 did( reseil to defendants ?Barrett Brothers: and

buý eountern1ain1ýed for loss and damageDs on the eae The
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Chaniieullor foundl that plaintiffs should be charged, with the
loss and exessof the rseand that, ded(uctiîig these,

% iiing e-red.it for what plaintiffs bad paid on aceoutt
alld the price realized on the resale, plaintiffs were entitled
to ricove(r only W15.50. The Divisional Court hetdl that
deliendantI modi as flot eutitled to ani hng upon bis

countereali a thiat plaintiffs should hav e jugetfor
$2t.3.wth ineetand eosts.

Theli appeal \ýas heard hY MOSS, .J. OSLF R, MAC-
LENNAN,. GRO. and MACLAREN. JJ.A.

1D. Bý. Mle(nnani, K.U., for appellant.
w. R. Smyvth. f'or plaintiffs.

Moss,.J.O).->laintffý sued defendant G~ordonî and a
ftTmi of llarrett rtes alleging a br(,;ih bv defendant
Oordoi, of aI c»Olltracý l'or HIe sale lu pliaîltîfi* of cer1itini Cord-
u0od andl 11ier I thait lie refused to dli\er, th[w ;ayne to
theml aInd had,( in contravenition of îbi, agevnt ssuIwId
to nliko sale thr o R irrcit Brothers>, ai cinliig a
dee-laration ha tht;I 111opet va passed In piiils n f-
iiinctio)n rest rining the reýin'o\vl tiiereofo 1ydeen\n4 and
4ainages aginst d1efendant Gordon.

lieendntGor-don alleged faillure Iby plaintifY, to pay or
te-nde4r the price of fthe cordwood and tiliber, after due de-
mand therefor, iii conisequence whereof lie becarne entifled to
i'eseU, alid liv dlid ci the saine to Barrett Brothers. H1e
fnrther set up that the resale was at a lower price thaii the
eonrtra(,t pricewerb lie suffered loss and dangert, and he
eountàerclai.med for snob loss ani damage. Hie also set Up
that the sale to Barrctt Brothersz wasý inade with the assent
,,f plainitiffs, and that tbev were e4opped froîn inîpeaching it.

tndr te terrils of thle agreemei(nt plaintiffs advanced to
defeudlant Gordlon the suin of $1,000 on account of the price
ol the cordwmoodl and timber to be delivered.

pefemdant Gordon delivered 201 cords of wood and a
omall qtiantityN of timber to plaintiffs, wvho accepted the sanie
and credited defendant with the price thereof ($721.50).
D)efendlant also delivered and piled at Clîristie's siding on the
Caânada Atlintie Railway, the place named in the agreement,
g further quantity of cordwood. Disputes and (lifferences
arsp as to the quantity so delivered and piled, and on 2lst
march, 1903, defendant Gordon notifled plaintiffs in writing
t.hat ujnles they eettled for the wood before 1st Apxil he
wo-fli resell. On 25th X-arch plaintiffs wrote defendant
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Gordon exprefSiIg their readiness to pay, but saying that

they proposed to send al coxupetent men to ieasure thie qusiu-

tities, thait lie wouid be, at Chite5on 31st Mfarch, and thtýy

ugstdiat deenan ordonl should Send a man to Ile".-

nrc withi theirs4. Ini accordance withi thia, letter the partigee

inet at ('hristie's on thie 3lsi, eachi accompaniedl by a mainU

I.r ýis disput.4 on theeine as1 to wha1it tooik place, but

the fair result sens to be that the twvo inen arrived at lmot.

thie s;ain resuIt as.- to lte numbei)ýr of cords. But Býrown,

plaintiL4' measurer, wis1hed to) iake areuin for bad

piling, anld finally waiS willing to) accept ai reduc1Itionl Of 1;I)I>

cen. Snuliý asot wi11Ln to) agree, to thlis, but offered i

co1011 to. efnntGordon wals inot ilngto shfow ln~y

redluttiqn, assurtm1ng that thei c-ordwoodl ma' well piledl. Owr.

ing to thlis and to Soine discrupanicy be(twccn'I the figures ot

t lun~nur w1iicii was afewrsfoiind to hi, due to errmr

in uxtondling figures, thie parties parted without dfinite

iQn 2nd Apri.paintiifs, alleging thait the measeuremeut

iihwe 35 orda,ý anid thiat tisi wa,; Subject to, a deduiction Of

f6 per fcent. for piling, e.n 334 cor'ds, 11ade a tenýder ()I

that f'ooting of $83.2,wichl thley ale-nwssffiien

withi thei balanue )f the $1,000 to satisfy thie pice -of th

c(,rdwood. tisow dn itte tat tis, tendeýlr Nas insýufy,.

cient, beas rw' culmaueetmade the nuniber

f cord 8lad ve fth e cerit. deduction wa

1 ro w r, the numbir ofrd to 1)e paid for was 3511, inqtFaý

noat this timef ail thinýg had( happenled to entitie

fruantGroiito payniont for the cordwood. Tt adbe~

divrdat thie lined place, it hiad beeni piledl and nauei

:1jd notinig rmandbuit for plaintiffs to pa\ for it

1;u;r il wy Buit theyv did neot dIo thlis. Inistead.ý tlley. Ceausls

:i dtr o x'writtenl tedfo dn on ('thl April. in %whi.ch,
iihie aknoledifl tht tey ad been inistaken iii lnsistill,

onl 355 cord> lis thle n1(Issurenlemnt, anld itdmritting, that it w'aý

3t~corda.s they insist on)i a deduction orf 6 per cent. on tha5t

q iaitityv. Thepre hiad been ne agreemuent to sueli a red,,

tion. nid de(fendant was under no obligation to agree to itý

Leing maide. ]n point of f set, as the IearncdChuohl>

foilnd. teewere, at least :380 corde, and lie chiarged dlefeld

anlt %vith thiat nuxaber on thie resale to Barrett. Br-others. 1 r

the uirvuiance(s, the prpsithat defendant should aecepi

paretfor 359 crdls ýaS int a rease)nable one, or onet,

dfendahit1 omijd he conSitierdï uin-reasonable in net aeCediujý
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to. lIe had done ail that bis contract required of him, and it
ro.,ted withi plaintiffs te niake pavineit. It li" been fouiid
mn the Courts, below, and it is not disputeil, that the Ieticr
oi Gth April did nlot coustitute a tender. But it is ah that-
deifendaniiit oughti not to have disregarded the letter of Cih
April, and it i,, argreid that it was unreasonable not to h1ave-

aeete te off'er it eontained. No doulit . it wouid lie beeil
mýore couirteous P hax replîcd to the letter, since it reqiwsted
an nser But, unesdefendant wished to ag,-ept theo oj1',r.
ie was o, bic to repl[)y, and there is iio reason for hold-
ing that hie should have agreed to plaintifsý' proposai. It
ineant taki-ing $75 Iess than the evidence shewýs bW wus entitled
In receive under the termas of the agreement. an(] the evidence
rfordsi] no valid ground for plaintiffs' assiimipt ion that there
had bee4n ani agreement to deduet 6 per cent. of the actual

nipsurinet.Defendant allowed ample tirne to elapse lie-
tween the, niesurement and the resale to enable plainifsr
to haepaid for and rcmoved the cordwood if they were so
invlinied. and, they having done nothing, lie took proper and
reasonable measures for obtaining the best price on a resale.
In thiese circuiistanees, there is nothing to prevent defendant
<roni reovering the difference between the contract price
and the price obtained on the resale, and bis reasonable
expenseS.

Nodoubt, where a party is entitled te the benefit of a
contraet and can save himself from a loss arising from a
bresach of it by reasonable efforts, it is bis duty te do so. But
the, nde does net require a vendor to agree without further
consideýration to a substantial deduetion from the purchase
inoney, or enable a vendee to impose a new bargain upon bis
,vendor. ln the prescrnt case defendant eould not have ac-
cfptedl plaintiffs' offer vthout foregoing any claim opon
theni for t'heir breach of the contract. Yet that is the posi-
tion thiat is sought to be imposed upon him. Ile was net in
the wrong when he declined to place himself in that posi-
tion. That being se, lie was entitled te reseli at the best
pricep he eould obtain, and it is iurnaterial whether plain~tiffs
agreed in or acquiesced in the sale ho made.

Anid it is net necessary to inquire into the extent of
Sinith's authoriby after the dissolution of the partnership
between hixn and his co-plaintiff. Neither is it neeessary te
deterinine whetber the letter of 6th April, which was expressed
te be, 1'withiout prejudice," was properly admitbed in evidence.
O)bjection was made te it, and it cannot lie said that defend-
ant's counsel agreed that it shonld be received. And umles
be did agree, the objection may he made on the appeai, the
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ca~ hain lwu rie wIthout n jury: Jaeker, v, Inter-

national Cable., 5 T1- e bB.1;W . Otta(Mwa Car

Co., 2) O. W. E. 62.
lut, asuuxnig thatt mwa prpriy in uidmene vet, for

tilt reasons alreadv giVtenl il lannot affet defendat é~rght

Tliv roesuit is tht Ilw appl-al shoumId be allowod andi theg

illignwflt of thev Chancellor rostore'd. with) eosts.

<)SLK, ,A..gav renonsin writing for thlt saie con-

allleicon

.ImmuAv 23xv. 1905.

.A

mal~ 'ile ~qc.17!) (a)-RO'led9CAý ,f

('na' l n'sv d ur sonc 743 Ji 11w Crirninal Code, hv theo

.Iudigi ltf the Cnmt Court ()f E-iex, -it-ting in thilCunt
Jîde~Crinilfial Court.

Thei prisoner. a woinan, %\ii iniieited iindelr sec. 179 (a.)

(if Ili-, Code for. unnfUknowîigly, ilndf withloit lawful

justitkatîitom or i-\(li4i. iistibu)tiîigr mid crutngcertain

bsneprintl-d lter'I tendiiig to corrupt limrais, coiltailed

in a printedi piper becaririg the title: "To thlt publie; thle

vi Xpomiwd; the plot agaînsqt Prince Mhelresd »the

saidl ôhteneitter belilig Ille followinig-sottiflg forth) thlt

contlents oif thet Jlppr at lengthl.
Thle fi[ige found the offence proved as chiargeu, and

rvturved1 the following points for tht' opinion of the court oif

1. Ta thlt prinfed inatter eýomi)1inedf of o)brcen mithin,

vht leaning A o!ec 179 (a) ntf th, Criminal Code?

2. 1)il thel prisonler, witholit ls.wfu justfiatio or excuse,

distrib)uIe or- tircuilatP suchi ohacene printed iatter?

Thei case ws heaýlrd hy Gos .J.O., OSLER, MCENN

C'AR{W MAi-AREN. JJ.A.

J. a.ilann. Windsor, for prisoner.

J. B Carwrigt. .C.. for the Crown.



PLEX v. JILAVER.

<JSERJ.A-Th seondpoint invoives ollix fil( fiues-
tJIon of thie prsnrsknowIedge of Ihie natuire of tli,. priiutttI
pmaiphh4 she if %s found to hiave( distiueadItîn hr
14aI sone0 idenee of that iii beur ow stint ual lint.
trial.itiiitiiît to justify thre tîiiîrgl- of the Ieariw . uge

As io 1the fi rst point 1 have had more doubt.
Section 17-9 odf ti Aet- is riot aimue(1 ai rrI Iielu
publication , or t tilosv iouched in ioerely eoaie '1har.

aMofenive langage. The word "obsü(ne" bas a gruat
variety of maigbut its mieaning in tii sec(tioni iZ to If
at.cerIanv( f rom the eoipany ini whieh it i,; fouud. Tire
aetion is one of a group f'orl'aing part N III. of the C'ode,

which ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i i~hae leesaa t Mlorality." \Vitlr the
exception, nîentionud, ini sec. 177 (a), the doing of anv iii-

defcnt act iii a jIablie place-, 179 (b), publîcly eýxiitîitiiîal
di.ustngobjeet, and( ISO (c), trani>iitting hy Ip>sl anv

letxr or (circu[.ar cocrigsehemus deývisedl or îieddt
decivo t1w pbieIII( orI for) (te purlpIose of' obtaining roo
undelor false prtnethis part of the Code strikes ut condiuct
involingrif seýxual iminoralit " and incecand it is in that

sieu ii iiimNy opiion, that theo word i> sdi e.19

one cl1ass of nîeanings given to ýit in the Oxford I)ic-
tionarý, as eontrasted with others "somewhat archaie"1 and

tnniis: - (2) offensive tu niodesty or decency: express-
ngor suggesting unehaste or lustful ideas: impure. inde-

cet, 1iewd." Rt is within this class that the word as here
ugd fail.

in 1liited States v. Mabs, 51 Bcd. Ilcp. 41, the question
wm. very nueh considered, and nranv authorities are cite'd. .

fThe whole o4 the printed matter set forth in the record,
disgusting as it îs, is suggestive rather of the ilisconnected
rgvings of a lunatie than of anything tending to corrapt
noràa, lut thvre, are one or two wretched, punning allusions

to the naine of Ionie person which rnay be said, to have war-
rartf.d tire Couinty Judge in eoneluding that it had or might
hsve mich a tendency, and therefore that it was a " document
of ohrwenitv " wvithin the meaning of the section.

J would, therefore, tiffirm the conviction.

MACLRENJ.A., gave reasons in writing for the saine
,mo]thion, referring on the flrst point te The Queen v. llick-
lin L B. 3 Q. B. at p. 371, and on the second, to Sherras v.
De Rutz7ef, [18951 1 Q. B. at p. 291, Bank of New South

Waesv Piper, [1897] A. C. at p. 389, and Mu1lins V. Col-
li. L R, 9 Q. B. 202.
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tire j Macie?, of 1npr? liorkmanot-WQrktnio

('mpnton f OLI Act-Damaps ro- E-rlidere-Dettono

titr whiile workiuig ror i.,dn4 aisappr~tigîahx
lutirhop). Plainitir Souigit to iix dlednt iia-Ij

lility ejisher ais (oninou la oýjý(r under the Wrxe7

Ip iiation \cet. The case was' tried beforBoYD C_ and

jur-y ajt Coirnwavll lin October, 1903, and plIainlltf hall ai verdict

anld judgmen(qt for $S,000. fromn whjiCh defendi(ants pe8-.

ml the ground that the evidvonce disclosed no calue oif acetibi

ithler at colimnon law or undeýr the statute. Tl the( ailtelrnla

tive thley asýked for a new trial, on the ground of the rejao..-
tion of evidence byv thei t rial JudIge, andl on the groundff thiat

tu dxuge wereexesie

Il. ('asois, KC.and 'R. S. Cassels, fordfnats

A\. B. Aylesw%%orth, K.C., ani G. 1. (;),oo Cornwaýill,.

Tejudgment o)f the Court (MOSS, O.J.O., OSLrER. NMANC
LNNGARROW, MACLAREN, JJ.A. Walsdeir

(JSLI<,J.A.Thedefendants are aninrprtde~
piiy aryn on buisinesqs as, paper inanufracturers.Thy

use ini their busines, a powerful machine knowti iis thilt,~

*bold papejlr (lutter for cutting and trimu'ing heavy* or h~

tassOf p)aper, and it was while engaged in working 11t thi,,
miachiine that plaintiff suffered theu injuries comlitlod( of.

For thie purposets of the case and of deseribing the opeira,

iiiou of the mnachiine it will be sufflcie3t to say that the pape
ineddto br cuts or trimied( having been p1aeed in

tion on the table of the machine, the operator takes hiold

whtis Calledj the throw-ciff handie, gives ut a quarter tlirn

ard then plls it down towards hixn acros the, front of th



1tt)o u ,iiiLXt tiw p1tetv arts of the machine witlii tlie
powr;td) l0 au cu clamtp whcîholds th,. p [ii

theè ruîredpsiion alid theu kilifv w iuCts il. ta' ta[t;
and (3ýrd) to, c2ause, thei clamp and flue kit returuu, iato,-

\ntfal, iik thue Wiuese ay, t-o Ilueir lir-1 pos)ition, % tuere
tbley v h4oud requiul 1",ketd or at rest iuntil agaun1 s i- Ili iio loi

a repeteitin of theu ilovernents oft du tlurowý-olr hlleh.
'l'le douadand return )lnoveaudnýits are a sinigle oper-
ainof i1e mnachine, thr poweur bcing- iirst connected and

tben-r throwni (di as the ioxentgoes ýrouind ini the sucees-
;1e1di ij!iiii1iioiis initer-action of uts x'ariouis parts. If the

ment, as by 1hw operator eofltinuing teý holido%, lowu thbraw-
Éof h..ndIe or for am. 0th1r r 'sx, the lmn (ýait d nii xviii

npess ýari1 y% continue to move ip and downi.
Thie cvidfence at thec trial briefly stated was that on thli

IDlt June2 102 the plaint iff, a young mnan between 18 and
iu>ssut' age, who had been working at the macihîine for a

wekadto whiou the Inanner of workingy it 1i;i, been ex-piaine by on Shepherd, thle foreuuuin of tue 1iihn I
pýartnuent. hadl4 laed a thick reaiti of papier in position to lie

rut Ile nade thn nlccessary no ietof thbe throw-o)fr
j,,ndiej4 ad (,ut thi, paper in two. Aý(ccarding to his own

et a fllow wrknua ,n Albert I-lollister1, and in some re-
apesalsO by. aiiother wot(rkiuian. Robert Smith, lie flien re-
versed the right hand one uof the two blocks or rearns into

wAhich thie p)aper h;ad becen eut, for the purpose of trimming
terough edge at on1e end, brouglit the knife down agaun

and triltiiiucd themi put luis Ieft hanid under the rising kit
aqnd remoe h triuîming-ý, and wuis proceedîug witlî both
hands te turni the riglit haind Idock for the sanie purpose as
be>fore, wheni the knife unxetdxfel, severing bis right
hazdIi dcsriousIy mutilatiing his let Hie denied that hie
bad kept hia hand on the tbirow-oft handie or had doue any-
tlling to cause the knife to fali. Hie was Dot himself fami-
liar 1001 thep varlous parts of the machine, other than the

erpand kniife,, which were set in motion by the movunuents
,j the( throw-off handie, except by seeing them as it became

ryv te oil themn, but attrihxuted the fall of the knife on
thjï occasion to thie wekcsof a spring whieh should re-
I~e, the, friction cluteh w u ich engages ýWith the sieeve or

friction band oni the flywheel, and whicu thus cormunncates
fhf 1p01»fr. The kitife was found to hie up in its proper posi-
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ilon alid t.he tmachlineý in its normal Condition wbenl exaiii

illliedv(iately ajfter the accident....

[Stteeltsof the evidence given by wÎicasea, ft3

plainltif!. 1
For thu dlefence evîdence wasý given of statemdn('Its

lh\ plainitif! arter 1lic accident tending to she\w that it lua

ib'een cauisedl hy his own negligelice, that lic had prob&bly

kvpt dw i hrow-off handie; also that thce mlachline a

it> Varions parte, the fitioniý cltch, theknekU lion, tl",

adjstilg~crthu cuish ioning anid other parits spOk,,u

of' bY ý11w mitw- Nelsýon and othier witncssc l for the -

tilf, wevre iii goodl ordcI(r and eftieat. flic timel( o! flicl aýei

dent, ètIl aftuirwards, and not iii need o!' ropa4r, ýau that tll

acc(i(ýidet was, als if wils coýntended, alino-tnecSrlatibz,

iablo t sonc îcgcc oni the, part, of plainitif!.

Statem 11nt of f i evicxce givenl hy1 vtici'\ for d~

At a formwer trial of thle case Johni R. Barber, th1( pr,-;i

den-lt of defendlant coipanly, 1h11d given cviciCd Wile t-p

lîk way to attendl the prevstnt trial as a witncss, lie w". muta.,.

deld tae jli and became unable to appvar. D)efeilnalt

counlel telril, asvidenice his depositioi at tlle forin"r,

trial. Plaintif! becc on the groundli that Somie mater-

11a1d beun dvclopedI in the evidvnce at thec preosent trial %.

to) thlbnito of, the iachuie w1ilii tlic witneoss h111d -oi

boun eosxa ine lpon before. and thiat the evidence couij

notl b1w uscd unloss thevre ws an oppoýr1inity of croa8,,-exi&1UÎu-

inig 1dmri upon these poinit'ansd othcrs,.

Tiw e-vide(nce Nvas rejected.

Th'Ie tr'ial Jiudge left the case to the jury with a diretj,ý

o! whlich thle defenldaut-s hadi no reason to conîlp1lin, >it

îng ont tlle dIistinction heweithe liabulityv at commIiionl,

and 11n011r thec statulte. Ile said thiat it was dlifficit to :

uiponi the evidence hlov there cold be lia.bility here ou th,

former groiuudi. Thie only dirction ais to damiages was ta

at conunlyon lamv there vas no limnit to the daniages whie,

miiglit 4i recoveredl. wile under the statute the d&amag,

mvrc, Iinîitedi.

The jury anaswered the questions submnitted to them ,

foillovat
1. Was the injury to John Glasgowi fr<>i his ovII Qn

of care? Ans. No. If not, vas the injury nwîng to

defeet in or abouit the machine at the time? Ans. Yes.

2If so, state vihat was the de! ect? Ans. A loc

,Idjllatiflrgacrevi and weak spriug.
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;). If (.fee 1>1 tvtl d id anv one in the u lo of tliv eoîw-
Pay DYero t11(l )I o (il aýgow know of s-uc ldhîifr the
i ijury, and Ifl' o a the lper..ou stiurîor tolag~
Ans. The fore-nan.

-j, as 111 o paygit of lieglîgrxet' ini flot provid-'1
ipn' and 1havin1g a pîîroWr [ auîn atîd )lant for cutting
palper. and if so), what wstho negligence? Ati-. ('onîpaniii
foilnd to, lie, v liet

a. \Va, .John (il;isgow injored iiinsqew of sui
nvgligence witlhoult hlanw on hîs part,? Ansý. WVe find lie wiLs
and wý1ioit blane, on his part.

t.If Glago in* ,~ 'vou' opinion ent itleil to reeov er. fi'.
the, daIMlgeS? ns $SMooo.

on these aniswers jiulgmîent was direct4NI for the amnount
fouind 1bv the jUlry.

At a, formelir trial the. jury hall, on the saine evidence as
to a, gs ilthin at $2,500.

on the abmv (,u\i denice, which, owing to the importance of
(lie as to the par-tes, .1 have set forthi more> fullv than was
peýrliaps neesrptaintiff, in my opinion, inadeý, out a case
whjjih couild noat have been withdrawn fronm the jury, of a
defeert iin the, condition of the machine within the meaning
of :;e 3 (1) andig sec. 6 (1) of the Workmen's Compensation
fer Injuiries Act, and that such defect wvas, the cause of plain-
t iff's injuiries. WVhether the accidlent was attributable to, sncb
liegl(eet o)r te) plaintiff's own negligence was a question on
which there was evidence both ways. If the jury accepted
p)lainltifr*s accouint of the rnatt or, and they were the proper

jvgsof its credibility, it is needless to, sa y that wr' eould
mot ntreewith their conclusion in that respect. looking
At the evidence as a whole, hy which 1 mean that the case is
,lot one in which it is made out that the accident is, as the
deents conte*nded, inconsistent with any other theorýy
th)an that of jdaintiff's own negligence. 'bIat there might be
.oine defeet in the machine which would resuit occasionalir
in its heing thrown eut of gear and the knife consequentli
net Iocking automatically, as it should do on its return te itis
preper position when at rest, was shewn by the evidence ef
Nelson and somte of the other witnesses for plaintiff, as wel
ai by soine of these who testified for defendanta, and that
there was ini fact such a defect was deposed te by Nelson,
whom the juirv might regard as a cempetent expert, and
there was other 8iinilar evidence for plaintiff, net perhaps
egtitled to the saine weight, but which was ail, as well as the
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~vdiCforlfnans fi>(or tiie consideratioi o,: the jurýy.

ThyaIso had al vi of the macwhiine aiid its various partz-

anid lime ho f workiýng, and it is imlpoible to Say that,

if they5epc u vne for plaintiM, they' were inot war-

railted in finiding thant tilt ma11chinle 'wadefective i the parts

pe iii iheir answer tu the seodquestion, and that

theseu defeuts cauedt ifljury, ;i, they 8& s in the auswer

to the second part oi? thle 1irst qeto.Then thiere w"s

uvldeulwo, wh1ich str-o1igly upr the expert evidenice, that

themahiewhiceh, if in p)rope1r order, olight, havingr per-

forxned onle complute miovernent, lu) lock or remain A rest, a

cudtoion whichi the safetyv of the -workmaan depended iand(

qi wvhichI hot wats enitledý( to reiy, had, once at least, shiortly

biefore the accidunt, mnd again at ieast once not long after it,

dIiplayed,( thei sawu irgu action wich lapndwe

plaintitT, wa orI1ng it, aind thiat bothi these michfee ere

brIought V o the nlotice( of i~ehr.the foremlan, whose dulty

it \was Mf voneiom(-i)i wIth Girard, thie inachiit. to see tha.t

pýroper easwvre takeun V.o avoid their 1eurne think,

theefretht dfedans'iiabiility under theo W\orkinen's

Colpulnsation Act la fully esta1biis1hed, but thlis, I aiso, tiuk,

agfrueeing with what appears; o hiave heen thev view of thu trial

Jud(ge,, is the fuit elr of their l-e.sponsilbiiitY. Theyv had

pýro4-ured a good machine, weil constructed, the beat iii tho

iimarkeot, fit l'or thec purpoao)s for which1 it wais made and ilsed,

:1n1d hndepod cnptn achinis and peruolis to look

rifter It, and kepit Mi rpir lTat 1 thilik w;s ail that their

duty' required of themn. and ilte are not open Vo t the objection

thlat thevir systemll was defective lit thi. epet The jury

indeed ini their answer to the 4th questioni do not flnd themn

to have been so, anil that ainswer i8 no more than the comple-

menvrt cf their nnswers fn the first thiree questions.

The judgmient must, therefore, bw rdCId to the maximumn

anîcunit flxed byv the statute, viz., $1,500, and it thus he-

coTiws unniiecessari teo consider 'whether a now trial oughit

not to lie gamted on the g-rouind that the damages are excs

sive, a very seriotis question, eonsidering that the jury hiad

nuo direction oni thiis point bheyond the statement that if dle-

f,.ndaniit4 Nvero Iable as at cominon law theTe wua no limit t'O

the, aiouimt of dama.-ges reroverable, and the fact that a

former jury on sin1jiar e'midencv had giveni no more than

As regards. the rïýj*'ctiofl of the, evideçnce of Mr. Barber

tknat a former trial, assiuliflg t'hough not decidîng that

a 'proper Case was maide out for its reception, eonsidering the

stage whîch this triual had arrived at when it wa ene



anid ili iiddi-i anîd uuexpected iilness which pret- dth
w-itnt-ss froual apcral ai. th trial, tlunaga on ih, a hr
U) gaive bib> Ildn i'. ia popia tillac: lIapsoaî oaa 1Ex ideialit,

3rd edIL pli. 396G, 398i; Udaiv. Atkinson, 30 0. Wl - ' 1
0:2(; it appe-ars, to ile, ilokang ai ftae u% dence give at Ithe
!orimitr triai, thlat the case isý onul for i- ap!t1wo f lt

785,~~~~~ bo1s nobbtnaiwOaa or Miî'rie lîtù. w, 1i

soille oxtent of til the' vdie on behait of defendants,
anrd smli hardiy, if at ail, fi) ber pon the new and more

prK.ipo ev (nc f the working oif the machine and its de-
fregt, relied on 1). litiirif. 1 do îact think the resuit wotild
have been va1ried by lsý admiission, and therefore ai nei riail
Shonid not heante on this ground: ('opeland v. ( orpora:l
tion of Blnein . it, 19. 1 do iflot 1id the eieu
tenidercd aning thv (exhbl)ts put i i ailt> triai, and rhp
it wid be cnoiugl Io tay thaï; it is not beforeý us, and thefre-
fore that we( have inot been piaced in a position to judge of i i

imarane as wcght if, have been, but 1 have looked at it
&,z it appeýar~ fon flcrcotc' notes of the evidence at the
hIsat trial in fthe formei(r appeu >ok, ani have thus given the
defendantsý, quanltuna valat th enelit cf their objection.

Th1w judigmen-it, 111t1b1>fie and reduced to $1,500, buit,
suecess beiing d1ivided, there lioalud bc no costs of the appea!,t.

We, shidd Perhaps again draw the attention of the partie ',S
to the fact thiat the action is improperlv brouglit in flac liante
or the infanit's father as plaintiff, instead of by the inifanit
himrelf byv bis father and next friend. An amendinwnit fii
titis respect rnav and ought to be made.

JTANUARY 2 3RD, 1905.

C.A.

ASSELSTJNE v. SIILy.

,ertaliie,*-Ontario Elkctîon Act-Bribery-Riî,hl of Ac1jon-
Conviction-Proceduj75

Appeai by plaintiff from judgment of BOYD, C.. on no-
tien for judgmnent, dismîssing an actio-n for the recoverv' of
penaities under the Ontario Elec-tion Art.

A. B. Aylesworth, K.C.. for plaintiff.
Il. M. Mowat, K.C., for defendant.

ASSELSTISE v. SHIBLEY.
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The judgmeflt Of the Court (MoSS, C.J.O., OSLER, MAC-.

LNAGARROW, MACi.AIEN, JJ.A.). was delivered by

OLR, j -A.\-Actiofl for the recOvery of penaltios in-

eurred for brahsOf variouS provisions of the El ection Act

of onimrjo, chiielly for differeýnt acts of bribery struck at by

sec. 159) (1). These penalties are fixed by sub-sec. (2) of

thiat seýction. Penialties for other election offences, imaposeê

by othier setosof Act, are also sued for, but these 1 pas

(;%,er for tbe present, as they stand on a different footing. The.

pi iicipal quiestion argued wau whether the pecuniary penal.-

tif- provid-l for by suib-sec. (2) eian be sued for and re-

covereod iii ain actÎin like the present, which is brought, under

sec. 195 of thec Act, andl the appeal, though in formn f ro-m the

decisioii of thef Chancellor, is really brought for the piirpo'se

Of agking flt Court to review that of Britton, J., in Carey v.

Snith, 5 0. L. 11. 209, 2 0. W. R. 16, w1hich the lmarue4.

Chaneellor followed without «xpres~sing any opinion of hi.

Stin159 (1) enacts that ',the followiiig personis shah.

he deemed1 -uilty of bribery and punished aecordingly."ý

Clauses (a) to <e) inclusive specîfy the various forns of?

rirvfor hihteperson, eomninitting themn (briers) are

so punlishable, an1d sub)-sc. (2) enacts that «'every person so

Offtiddin shial on conviction incur a penalty of $200, anid

sha aso) be iniprisoned for a teru of six rnonths with or

ithouit hard labour."e

Asthis sub1-sýection istood in the Election Act of 1892, kt

provilded( siinply that any person so offending should " inciu-r

a p)enalty of $200."l It took îts present shape by the ameud...

nient of 6.3 Vict. ch. 4, sec. 21.

Section 160 should be referred to, which'deals wîth the

case o! persons accepting bribes, ana sub-sec. (2) enac&s

that ýsiiel p:ersons, " shahl, in the discreýtion of the trial Judgea,

lx- lable, to imprisonnient for a terra not exceeding six moutha3,

with or withiout hardl labour, or to a penalty of not; more tb.al

$200 or io Vih Te Act of 1892 nierely provided thet

sucli persons shiould be hiable to a penalty of $200. It wae

,tiiipided( as above by 63 Vict. ch). 4, sec. 22.

Section 195 enacts that, subjeet te the provisions o! seB

187 and 188, ali penalties ixnpoed by this Act shall be, jý

coverable with full costs of action by any one whio sues for th(.

saine in any o! Bis Majeffty's Courts o! Justice; and j1c

de! ault of payxnent. o! the aznount which the offender is

demr'ed to pay, withîii the PeriOd fixed by the Court, th,

off ender $hall be imopris.oned in the cominon gaol untfl lie hau
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jpaid the amnourt which he has been condemnciid to pay and the
i~W (2> it sh1ah be suflicient for the plaintitr il, an'Y sueh

action td) ikeged1 that the defendant is ïndellt(cd to iin in thle
su1rn Of jjmny ieirianded, anid the particular offeuc e fo)r
,A-c th(,l le ac tion is brouiglt, and that the defendant had acted
contrary- b aw (3) The action shall bc commenced within

on earnext after the act commritted or the onuissions coin-
p1aind of, ;mid shall be tried by a Judge without a juiry. N-o
aiedrnent was miade in this section by the Adet o 63 Vict.

11n xnyý opinion, the efrect of the arnenumnt ()[ 15. .9
(2) inade bdy 63 Viet. cli. 4, ils to take the penlailtis iliposed

byv tic armoended clause eut of the catcgery of those whicli
wiay' lie reovedvoýd by action under sec. 195. It is cicar te mce
that only onie p)roceeding is conternplated by the arnended

setinsd ihat is elloe ini which both the penalty înay be
recýdoerod and the imprisonmcnt iimposed. T1he wor(ls "on

vu»' icion preedebofl consequcuce.c w hidi are to follow
thereroni iiarn, however, withi ail respect, unable to agree

with IBritton, J., in holding-if that ils what lie does bord-
thlat thoe ords import thut a prior conviction for the oltence
ini somie independcnt proceeding would be a condition prece-
dviitg tj an acioni for the penalties under sec. 195, if iii sucli
ai. action the pulnisînnent Of im)prisennent inay bc awarded,
wlhich] is, bo my mmnd, the real difficulty. The phirase( pro-
perF.ly« engifI dîecribes the resuit of judguîcnt against the
offe'nder in whatever rnay be tic apprepriate feriuî of plro-

cevdin. Sec ilde v. Bowen, 37 U). C'. R. 504, per Wilson,
j-, and tIll authorîties there cited. Ife must of course ho
fouzxd( gilty---convcted-befere the punishiuents are ad-

ugdbut,. if there is to ho a prior conviction in serne ether
prooedling, wvhat ils to be, the consequence-what the punish-
nenýt adcjud(ged in that? None ils provided for, unless it be

thot peiedin sub-sec. (2) itself, and therefore the werds
wecessarily vmiean on conviction in the prosecution for thc
doffence. You cannot attaci the imprisonnment te tie con-

icinand thten sue for the penalty or vice versa. Beth mnust
tellow on the conviction in one and the saine proeeeding
taken bo enforce them, if I arn rigit in thinking that only
one suchI proceeding w'as intended.

'lhlen what is that procecding to be? Is it an action under
sec 195 ? Doe imprisonment follow or can it be adjudged
ini sucli an action? I think not. Every word of that section
sem to me te intend a procceding by action to recover the
money penalty alone, and not a proceeding in which the sub-
stautive punishinent of imprisoilment is sought or is to be

ip8 in addition to the penalty....



III.')u lu OU1 adjîîdutolu oixl i, and u ,odt ti pro

cudurku altead for. thu ro u ili ad tril of, u1ectiou

ofnuiinchIidiiig, thoeo unfiidrsu- 3 ait( 160,) li whlichi

tilt Cor supr1Imupuue oaard bothl thll'. ni

ary pen-Ialty anîd tic iupsuilit n 188, b-e.<1)

ThtI , for t to lt, t trial J litges" lu sit 160 sb-

(2), whith prottîdus for Ilhe puxîiishmnt utfr~n au"eting

biHu, ts to spotti-s 1-onclusioni, asý also dots Illeac

thttt LgîIatureP did nl Ihi][k prlopur't, Whea-i ailneding

;lIp. 159 ) am 1 Ia aho&ýuît~in to nmakt, anyI 4 angq,

in man. 111 Io 1-ie l- altvre tonditilns. MMusr tiure vani-

no ua rsutinundr us. 18 18, a> in tht ea.se

MI>r nu putItiotlIIa liasbun rven agaiîu't tlle uIeetiu

snuothur forI-1 of prIttona y uîtîtt ay I)t

fIwtini ~4 IIIIInduv. 15I at ill ovuens, on cuito

bot h pou iltt Ilay bt i 0 o. d

Ii, true. that nbSeh ( .( <1 1) of t.1$cnttpae>h
cauof ait action havkinig btunl brou)Iglt f,,I lrapnly hc

niaIo th >iiljtvtl of a rscto uie htsttoi u

thîs', iii nIy viw, ur.eatti, no0 difficulty , as> thure art numurous1

posuéd. alid for- M hIicII thuruf'orte, tiloru i, nII reas11>011 a

li lion >11ould tnt lit, undert] t. 195.-. suiuh arto tlit pnft

suv[d for' iii pýIa-agra 141 of tlle stateuilt of Ilaimi. unduile

iniflluutn t. l 1;, prgali; 16 aid P9, corruIptly pr

viin rfrsinet4i t:vtr,~ 12 paragraphs 10, 2p,

corup tuain. eu. 1P argrp: 21, hiring tuains, e

VU5; paragrap 2s. prcurn'g persos à vote who had u

rigt o vte, man 168. As tonus I sue no0 renot to h<>ld

that thle action is niot inaintainable underi. 195, suld ltýt

tonl, J.,. did not hiohi thr isu luCarey v. simith. Thle j udg-

intutl I-low Inus,hre onre, bu varied iii this, respect. Butý

as the4 po-init does, not soeuem to h1ave hevin uallud- to Ille Ittell-.

tion oif thtlaue 3anelr thli- 410-11l maýk nl dliffer.

tutu inii tt iIiýpoýition of thceot of thrt appeaL, whli<,h

lhul b ornul hý thle appeillant.

T oF 010 ttMotion be4forev tht Chianellor mnav
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ARCHER-ýT' OF udE X( SACIRED1 NW' J ESUS.

Appalby efndatsand ir~-ala by plaintiff froni
P11.lgiwt f! U( îvî i (', po i lie Iiîdii g- of À juory, i nfavour

aI plaintifr for. 010Uaic4sigi~îeJîî~ît
S~wet ofti. ~wrd l e r o J su ai lI CzîI S lîr-

dan. Lhe cinhvn endinisda gms defendîaxît,
tke Mo'unt Iom'Iciue

The appalBd cýrOssý-:ijea1 w ere heard hw Moss, ('.J.O.,
MmER MACLENNAN, G\RROW, AALAREN, JJ.A.

G.F. sbiep)ley K.C., and J. B. McKillop, London, for
defendant.

F. 1,, Betts, London, and 1-1. Cronyn. London, for plain-

GARW J.A.-Tlic Society of the Sacrcîl Heart of
JeU . lli-ged in tlhe statemnent of elaini ané] not speciflcally.

denied in, the( statement of defenice, i ia corporation încor-
porateýd ndver the laws of France. As set forth in the con-
,a;tj icn ami b hý-Iai, flie objeet of the soeiefy iii " to glorify
thé Sficred Ileart of Jesus hy labouring for flie salvation and
perfection of itfs menbers through tire imitation of the

u ofu a which the Divine J{eart is the centre and model,
and by e onsecrating its members, as far as if is possible for
pemons of their sex, to the sanctification of others as flie
wor deaýrcsf to t he Heart of Jesus." "The means which
thr .ocîety' adoýpt, are chiefly: (1) the education of eidren

baer;(2) the gratuaitous instruction of pooir cifldren
,1 day eoav (3) retreats afforded to persons living in the
worid; (4) Fluch intereourse with persons living in the world
as wprings neeessarily from ifs works."

ror the purpose of carrying on ifs affairs flie socîetv ap-
mroetIy aets through local organizations, of which there are
,everai in the United States, one in the Province of Quebec,

in n in the Province of Ontario, which, bowever, alI ap-
-,s to be reparate corporations; the whole being under the
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.piritna1 direc(tioin and control of the hierarchiy of the Romian
cathoülic Cliurch. The society itself is composed of twqo

classs ofwornn, tose destined for teaching, and thioseý who

are emlydin bloiusehnld duties, the latter called lay sisters-

For bothi classes there la, first, as a condition of becoming a

nimn1er a period of prob)ation of thiree inonths, at the end of

wiuh thie canidffate, if aiccepftd, isu adxnitted te take the three

ývws of pmverty, chs ity sd o1adience, and is thereafter

vcîl1cd an aispirant,. ini wih condition she reinains for

f ihter pvriod of live yers at or towvards; the end of wi1

t1iero i, stili further peried of prbtof three Iinonthaç.,
and thevn, if finally acceptedl, -Ilcla adrittied to take the fluail

vowý cf stalhilitv. Rulle xxii. provides thiat "the sitydo)esý
neot bind itself to its me(inh)ers outil tbey, make thieir la4t

vows, buit uip te ilhat timfe the society retailla the rig-lit of

dIisnissing, 0wiii for grave c-auses (wbich are sýpecified in the.
Conlstitut ioni) aiid theni by thie very fact the suhjet is reeso
irroill beur vw

'Pie rules furtherii provide thaýt the power of dismslli1 bo-
longs- of righit only to thef Suiperior General, whio, liowover,

niay communlicate it te othei(ra.

I1a1itiff bfcaine1( aI ilniner of the socicty, in the( class
kniowni as la,\ sisters, at the city cf St. Louis, in the State of
)1issýouri, in the meinth, cf April, 1884, at the age cf 19 yeara,
;tnd, after thei pcriodl of probation, waa adrnittedl te th,, three

owcf an asiral-int. But, for seine reason net clearly stiatea,ý
she oede nie further, biit remnained an as-pirant only,
inutil shie was disxnissed as bereýafter stated. From St. Lois
plaintify wa:, in the nionth cf March, 1901. trnfrewith...

oit aii*y apparent reaisoni, te the Mount Hope Itistituteo at the

vit y of onon Ontrin, where she remained unitil thie f(>i-

lowing inonthl cf J une, when, in ensequence of great (lis-

tuirbance an(] destruction cf property ini the Jnstitute, acie

te bier, shle was remnoved( te thie Longue Point Insane A-ayhux1i
in the Province cf Quebec, uipon thle certificate cf twc phys,,i.

cians thiat ahei was insane, and she rexnained there until 'the
feoingii Septemilber, wbeni she was declared te bie cured, anuJ
waq dischiargedl.

Whiile theo iatter of plaintiff'a alleged insanity w' stijl

in doubit. t1o Siiperier at thie Mount iHope Institute, depfeud..

ant Elizabeth Sheridan, reported the facts te the Superior

General at Paris, and asked for the discharge frem ber vo'w,

cf the plaintiff, and uapon her report the Superior Geea

paris transnîitted te defendant Elizabeth Sheridan a written

release of plaintiff from ber vews, dated lotb June, 1901, ta
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be usedj as defendant Elizabeth Sheridan Abouid consider
e.xpedtient,

Defendant Elibeth Sheridin, wbtt w as herFolffaia'
with ail the fatsind aeting aiýppareu tly fromn no inqprope),r
or maiýlic ios otv.caused this; relcase frot bier vomus Io be
delivired to the. pla;intif! at the city of Montreal, ini tlie Pro-
vince Of Queb,' on" Gth September. 1901. after lber reiease
fromn Vhef asylin, whberelo it is said plaintil 1' eased t o be a

Oimb r 1110 the oiety. À day or two atrrdwhile stili
at1 the eiyof Monfreal, plaiiitiff exeette a release tinder

iea, ate 7h -*,,pteml)*-r, 1901 , preparedl by' the societv,
vhrbin ,onisideration of $300, thon païL to ber, she re,-

le.ased the society, the Mount Hope Institute, and Les D)aieý
Relgiesesdu Sacre Coeur. andi any arn ail persons wito are

members of the said society, £rom, al] manner of actions, debts,
accounts, covenants, eontrnets , claints, ani dentands.

Thon orn 13th May, 1902, this action was hrought agains
the society*,v the Mount Hlope rinstitute, and Elizabeth Shieri-
dan. linn Wage1s. ilamages as for a wrngful iisntissal,
and ais dntge for the alleged false mro nun and
impuitation of insaniinty; plaintif! contending titit site was niot
;it any tinte, inisane. o dlaim is muade for reinstatexuent.

Plaintiff'F claim for wages is based, in the statenuent of
(daim, uipoxi te aliegation that there was an implied con-
tract 10 pay b ler a reasonable sum for her services in case the
society dismaisscd ber wrongfully or in contravention of the
tconstitution; while ber claim for damages as npon a wrong-
fuIl dliFn'issal is based upon the ailegation that by reason of
such dismissal1 she has lost the benefit of the honme and sup-
port and maintenance during her life to which she was en-
titled as a mexuber of the societ v.

A nmner of defences werle pleaded by the severai de-
fendants.

The society, protesting against the jurisdietion, obtairtet
leave to enfer a conditional appearance. antipd ae to th(c
jurisdictien that it is a French association~ for religion, pur-
poses, rot forined to carry on business, but that, as part of
its religionis and charitable work. somne of the members tbere-
of sode chools, that it bas no business branches or
agencies9, buit thaï; groups of its members reside together in
varions places, tbat plaintiff, a citizen of the United States
ofmeiei was permîtted to beeoxnc a member of thc society
there, and to reide in the establishments whcrcin the mexu-
ers of the society reside in the Ujnited States, tbat after

ber short residence ini the Mount Hope Institute (in which
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tl,1 ne4, er of the >i soity esd and carry on a school in

thlis l>rovilui.), .,lî wont to tlle City of Montreal and there

1"smui a patient ài th asylui Por the éisne and that aRtr-

uard, wil rvident in tAt lroainces she mus rdeld

fIilir Noms iand froîn bcîngi a Ceîero the socety,. for

gr\ ai lOU relsonis, ald, thiey sauiit that; iii the cir.

cunitaIieo5 plaintflf -ainnot iiintain, ail ationi in Ontario..

Tlhey fuirther denied anyi eontract with plaintiir, expres

or irndplid anid poeaed the Satute of Fraudls ani the rAvase

1111r 1 ineiifïnd as defences.

Tlh-ci :efenc1' a r onnn n ail tho dçfendants, but in

addition fl, ii oun liolpe Inistitute pieadled fiît it is al sepa-

rt e copoat1ion)l iweoriioratod Illnder. theli law s of eanadaa .audç

is nlot ideiint icl ithi the parunt society' , anid that plaintiff

was ever a mnemberi of the intttand bail tn ontract.

(atioAn Chnteur xiiii il, A nd dflendnt Elzbethh Shene-

dIai. 1,y ber>i dufence, denied the nalicioîîs acts- charga

To the defenceo of the ruelast p)lainltif! repliefi thait the,

Muiewa btinf froni hcr Il.\ the( îiportufltY and unditi.

iiiiiilu or defendlanlts and thepir antbut shev retaind

thp $3,:(0, anjd at nlo tuiie ofdto retullrn it to the soeietY.ý

At tHa, trial, uponi pe i te c ili per fromn tii.

nots f evidonce, that thle floigtoilk plce i"r. Btt

<unelfor. :lntî! - eoeadrsi the jury I wish

to-viIis. A rele'ase is set 11p, and if, isz aSof etp t'bat it

iI-Iotincd,( 11Y u1u ifnne presune in regard to

thî ouir Lorilshipll olo h recent EngliIihpatc

nnld ilxv tat as: wi-ll il' the othelr tio tHe jry lus Io4rd-.

sip " The, rreese i, in thie pleadiings?" Mr". Bet ilS : " Y oý

i. Lord.- 1Iisý LordshiPl "T 1ups it will aUI g-o to) the

jîr\. I w-ill let the wlxôle tig go to flic' juiry."

1Tlw4-i -vidll'e at 'greýat 14-n1t was, givenI o~n hehlaif of hotu,

pllainit il andl defendatfs, the, trial lasting Foin( four dlays-..

anid in tîxe end qulestionsm or filet were subm)tittedl to the1 jury.

Ili i; fhrg te ('haneellor ploînted ()ut thnît th great >

controlling, question waS to deute-rinte if the pliif!i was;: li

wasnotof oun inld 'wheu Sh-e did the, sets e'onplined ,

i', he did themii, or hterthe arts of destruction wer'e eoujnj

ittedf liv other intales als thei reýsnIt or il plot against plain-.

tiMT Por il puirpose oif get-ting, ridi of lier, that having be

hiroiin otention oin thiis heaid ; aud asý to thev latter evenj

lic~ad:If \-oni tbinik there wis a plot, you shouId not jet

thi ele~c nterere bu if yout reatly think she w-az insane,

înî ~ ~ ~ ~ mi uiî I"Mohrw -ating in the best interests of th



aid4 n~i îihtt tai ii doin i-e~ U1, ilh-
-hu anti iliul bar fron lierU.

As e ia- isni-ai feinth 0ieid ile i Lae
~he te ~ eiifl lell e eh w1! a- ;iqIt ie îlw ait e \Ver

thev actiuî lil-a 11uflablŽ tir i tit h t woiîi , 1îb'did 1nxis

~ s tuit liecenîl n i n a gî n1idk1! lnae ie on

taken 11ir Iak?\e iiiy wa nr bin ef. %]IW butI * V illa

lat teIU1-4 1,n te rmll wi.o tînît ofe- lam. wbeînr

m ty. teýl say, lit h1 WUloIi lit- n ree(i l fer apsb
î îeve i t e o 17 vI' whetb, <i ier thl1e~ g x el tat e
righti for. wrnl 0 Tli~nalf yo iihîk h i n tie~ plionl

triseon tit W clire or nî; and tru te wvbtl. in prin

t!,on thn cm -iveid gelt wai)gtinia amages forîl te sieiîld ie.c

Thsi iyef net ti sh o ve ny wn fci ntl orwarsmh-
lote du nrtin the eassh the eea edr leadgî iaIlfls wie

b~rcedfor. .h jr. -I e hn hr a i ltt

,rzpo up a chalrge sefea objctitns put t enai laintff

rthse e1111xtra lp jct ionsen tet succinctly a set, fouo-

Jeeted that it \was improper to say tbat the release mn,(iht otnl

be difiregardPd In case the jury fonnd there hall been a plet,
thât the proper instruction was that it miglît he disregarded
if upoui any grroulîd plaintif! was entitlcd te recever, and te

thia Ob)jecti'on thei learned Chancelier finally aceeded, and se
în]stracted the jury, Then counsci for defendants in turn

nikjeced thus: Mr. Magee: "I would ask yeur Iordship te

reverSe 'what yen have just dene, that if plaintiff is entitled

to recoý(ver on any grornd. then the jury mav disregard the

,Jejee. I wouid ask yeur Lordship te, rule the other way?"

qTien the Chancelier contrnued te the jury. "Now, gentle-

men about fliat release, I want te call vour attention te this

that the lawyer Mr. T1aaothe says this about it, 1 1 explained

t, her-I told her that she had been dismissed from the

soeiety-and I explained te her that by accepting the money
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Ine oldlse ail riglit of action. She toid me she \va 90

ingM [0aeaiu adyv \henshe went; away. 1 told lier not te

aiu~ l~did! mot walit to aband(on ber dlaim. 1 dia not know
the wee uxiusto haiveý it sigmned. She was weil aware' oft

theeffutof he ocmnt andl was free to sigu it or Dot to

aig it Threis nuo etiqulette in Quebie to have aniot.her

laye ailed iln., Anid whalt the plaintli say, herTseif about

it i tis: i 11ad no mlonety, liq clothiing, and 1 went to the

j,,lit Colg u gt an, IEngliqIi spaigpisand 1 asked.

('ounse'U of inii. 1 sid( 1 did ilot wanlt lu sign thie reieaae.

Il(, Said signi it, aiuit withl the initentiion of> going hiome,

armid 1 d1id au. No you have to say u n tIat weth(cr you

thinik thait release sliolidl bilid plaintitl' or not. If she knew

lier righits if sIime got adviec, aud signed it eiertyin~-

îerminlg to give Ili any rigimt of, actioni alid take, this ioney,

and be aaifid oil mayý If ld uipon thiat." Mr. gc: lr

Ilma -odhp No, ilt intenitioni was n)ot disclo-ed. 1 think

1 wili cv il .; 1 hiave withi the jury."

firthe juiry hiad been out for about two hiours, thpy>

were SenIt for 11Y tle Chaneellor, when thiS tookplc:-

juirori: " Youir Lordship, there are some uf ime juirywu

liko il î'pandtoý sec, If thecy coutld put in dlamages not for

tlisinaruieration buit for dlismiissaL." ]Rlis Lordshiip: - Ymu

1;a1- taXe tl juto consideiration. 1if you thinik theure ho0uId

niot hiave been a disinissal, youi rau gi l amages aiyl On

thati heaid, mivugot the, narraion. If \ou thte

mnacrainwas; il righiiloibt tha:t thiere should not hay7

bienila disuissal basel uploni it. youl cau giv, dlamnages sampi>'

for the dlisînisal, and il0 of youi can agr(e." The% jury the&

ainri>red, and afler anl absence of 25 inuites returneid

wiith1 thiia verdict as. thieir only finidingac: 1The0 jury: CW,

lia\eugre upon wagi's for the latsi yer 8300;d

uiisal $5.00D.- Andi upon these findings ih- Chiane1lor

gave judgmeni-lt for plainitif for the $5.000 dlainages against

defendaut thFociety and Elizabieth Sheridan, and other-

wniso dli>rmissaed the action.

Anid froin this jud(gme(nt defnd -t lim oietv and

E-'lizaeth-l Shecridan. appeal, and plainitiff croqs-apptais, claixn..

inlg to iofl dlefeýndamta thev Mlount H1ope Instituite and to

rtcover(11 the $3.000 foiid as: wageS ils -weii as theý $,000 for

wrougfl diailsal.
Tue1 quesions before us on this appeai are, in effeet, the

qulestionis of Iaw te Iwhiclh dloubltlesa hie iearnied ChaiceUlor

lverdit ils charge to the jury, and whîch I think are stili

q io 10wtImsadiig tevrit
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I ail] of t0e opinion that fthere asjurisditoll t1>.ue

tain thep action, i, ii, is rov-ince, against the~ soeuwtv upon vte

grouind that the socic-tyý "resids in this Province within
the eaigof thiat teri as. used in the authorîies upon
the su1bjet.Se agi. Comptoir l)'Esco1[npte de* lari.s,
2:j Q. Bi. D). w)9 Machiarde v. Fonteý. 17 2 Q. 1 4. '2 31

t1 v.Caniadin Paciifie R1. W. Co., 26ý -1. . w. AXnd
for the fthet!ýr aoIl th te tu actioni as rane the de-
fcn1daitýs liaehShe(ridan and( the Mount Hfope Institute,
both reietin tis1 Province, wer preperi pries aîî were

properly- joiiued wýith the s.ociutxý asduetdat sec Rule
Ji;: ( g).-

1 hn the eep of the Statute of Fraudq faiNs: see

McG(re.gor- v. M(eGriegor. 21 Q. B. D). 421.

1 think the action was properlv dismissud a;giîý le-

f(.ndanlt the Mount hoe nstitute. Thaiue i<i Is lealyf
a, separate corporate eutity incorpcrtîi d1 i,* a : ('anadiali .t-

Ute. \nd %with it as a sepa;ratecopoato there is no pre-
té,rce for saying that plaintif7 over h, aiiy contract, or other

Aýnd I tinik as.for a similar rms~on , thai the acetion

should blave hen isnlîssed ag;inst defendant lr4lizalbeth
.Sheridan. P1;lintifi neyer had a contrat of a-nv kind with,
ber. 'l'le juryý haey the verdict absolved lber from all
liability iii tort, aind thle resuit must be that she too is entitled

if, iri~e frori tlic action.
TI)i rings mie to the main question, the liability of the

wcey(1) for the waLg2ý assessed hy the jury, and (2> for

thé' dè1aage for. the( wrlongftil dismÏssal. As Io the fîrst of
t1esv. I agree withi the judgment of the Chancellor, ani for
the reasonas which he stated. As to the second 1 bave had

nlr dlfflciulty', but alter consideration my opinion clearly tg
that plaqintiff's case fails. The action is not broiught for
an injunction, or to compel a restoration te membership, as
ij the so-called <'club" cases which were cited to us, but îs

,ecesï,arily based wholly upon contract in so far as the causes
of action for wages and wrongful dismissal are concerned,
the two cauises of action to which the verdict is conflned.

That contraet, whatever it was, was made in the State of
%ia.o0uri. Th1ere is no evidence before us that the laws of

that State differ froin the laws in force in this Province, and,
in the absence of such evidence, I arn at liberty to assume

ths no suci? difference exists: Hope v. Hope, 8 DeG. M.
& G: 7,31;- ýloyd v. Guibert, 6 B. & S. 100, L. IR. 1 Q. B. 115.
yauý vven if sueli differences did exist and had been proved,
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thei Courts in Vhs Province weould neot enforee huere a con-

tract whih by our law k lga or, contral'y to publie poliey,
as thait terni is unuderstood in this Province.

We are now dea,;ling- with the future. As te the past the

Iaw îuglit ;11nli usually wvould, in the absence of express con-

tract, wImply one to pay \ a reusonabie price for services; ren-

dcored. Buit there (,an bc no0 similar implication as to the.

ftr.Thieri- imut in the latter case be an existing agre-

îimen, legl inding. on both parties et the imie of tha(

breachl coniplained nf, basedl upon valuahie cnieain

which niado course as here consist of mutuel promnises, and

the Itiga proniisedl or contracted Vo 'be donc must be iawfiil

tinge-, oterif the ontract ils no contract in la-w and as
to th- futurei- bid< neither side. The only cnieaim

ruovng from laintifT was, bier vows of poverty, chaetity. andj
obeiene.In pre- reforimat ion days a profession of re1ligi0u

as V wa alldwhl(id consistcd in taking simiilar vows, had(,
if miadef in England at ieast, thec curions effect of craig
c-ivil iith nd the profcssedl became thenceforth subjeet ouly

te1( thlao aw. But there ils now no such escape from the
erinrylw by which every one else is beunfi. See Evans V.

1n~d.i Eq. 11. Trish, 24.3. Religzions societies. whethexr

IlmnCaltholie or Protestant, are merely toleratefi. They

are l' llt illgl but they have ne special statilA before the i&w,
Mid theoir contract.s muet ho construcid frein the( sanir, stand-.

pent a 1W su1bject te the saine Mies as apl o ordinairy
ucitntrcts.

A~sumng, he-n, that these vows were sipIy seo inaxi

Promlisesý, iade te and accepted by the society, followedi by'
thef promiiise on, the part of the, socety te mnaintain, and tha4,
therehly atf leaelt. the outward forin of a contract was created,
1 proceedr te the next step, which necessariiy is tei examine

in U legslI sense the nature and extent cf piaintiff's prorniqýs
oir vvS.

IB th 0e vOW of chautity, as interpreted in the liglit of theý.

constitution, it ls quite beyond question that; plainiff enlgaged
neyer te inarry.

By the vow of poverty site promrised Vo divest herseif of

ail her property of eve-ry kind, Present and future, retaiting
abso)liitely nothing for herseif.

Andl by the Vow cf obeience she promiîsed iniplicit

abdec t ai times and in ail things Vo the orders;, whepther

riasonahk or unressoneble, and indeed whether legal or.

ilea.for there ie ne expreesezd exception, of the Siuperior,
whlose voice the constitution dfcieres ie te, be te ber as, th,,

@jeâ@ffý--
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biLe o GoLi.SIî< is givei no0 part Or slia t o îaage,
iintl of thw s- ciet t. 1,hei as a hi \ -iler .itip v ie la ir
in ratalya meniial po.î in ilatiir M'as a Ceooký Or

cok' asita tç) 1ortw re -1 of ber life. AXnd the Onlv fl n-
aneai onsdertioi fr tto.tot al ýirrcnder of liberty is

siinpk to >[(,(l winîufteiaIRi as- the soeiety miay eboo'.e ta

lii iiNy opinion. slicii a contraet, however xneritorîous th,,
object, is ncpbeof enforcement- and is whollýv ill,~i anýd ]
\voji on gr ('i f Thedi poiv 'b aw wili 11ot enilo
a jcOntraci0 inii ra restraint of niarriage. Secý -h cas of

\rode v. 0ulvn . W. Pl. 397, recentlv efr tils
Cor.Nor lviMii i prwît a person i ro nr ,ri i rils-

fiq in d anc al the dtiesf and obi igations oforaie
~iet whiicb inhernc1tlv' attacb by, law Io every n ofnera

sncb so io b th 11W in ofmotber, andi es~peciallv w iii
it vot alinw. liîndor 11- nlamnlz of serv jee, a servility wli.

eve ifvountryi4 iii efctneither nmore nor ieSS thian
*iaery .. -[Ieference bo Javies v. Davies , 30 li. D.

35,3),and In re James Soxmmîersett, a negro, 20 St. Trials

And ln thiia Province not onlv bave we inherift4i the cimn-
mjonj lawf England, but wc have apparentix gfoîe fîxrther,

foi weo have, bere an express statutory provisioný in R. S. 0.
187ch. Ilith first section of which in express terms

p robibits slavery, or "a botunden involuntairy service for
life 1 on thf pairt, of a negro 4"or other person." And the
Solpond section proviîdes that "'no voluntary contract of ser-
vice4 Or indentulires enfered int by an 'y parties shall he hind-
in)g oni themn or either of thora for a longer time than a terni
of nine vrsfromn the day of the date of sueb c.ontraet.-"

liut the plaintifT wa.. not oniy holnd tfa prove a leva on
trac.t, and a breach, but also bhe resulbing d ag..The
jury aveýý. ifbis truc, awarded $5,000, but a perusal af bbe

vdneleads; me not inerely to the expressed opinion of the
learned Chianceilor, that tii sumn is boa large, but that t i.-
wbolly- unsuipported hy bbe evidence. On the cOatrarv, tbere

wa ini fact clear proof hy the plaintiff herseif. in ber effort
to mjake ai case for large wages for the past years. that -. be
bad( flnanoially gaincd rather than lost by the dismissal.

In these circumstances, the damages should in anv eî ent
bave been nierely nominal.

And finally., and with deference . 1 tbhnk, the, defence
irseuoti the plaintiff's release should have been sustained.
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The plaintiff admits that she knew perfectly what the

Ineaning and effect of the document 'was. She at first refused

to execute. She hadl it in lier mmnd then to sue the society and

se înformed the attorney, and she was distinctlY told by hint

Dot to execute if she was stili of that intention. She then

consulted an adviser of bier own selectiîof, aÏn EngIis-1tpeak-

Ing priest, whon ad(vised lier te execute and to go homre, &a

she, acting on1 thîis advice, returned to the attorney's office and

did execute, and received the money. She was not imip>x,.

tuned ner coerced, nor in any way irnposed upo-n lhy the

society or its agents. Nor was lier act, in my opinion, ev-en

an. înprovidenit one, except as viewed in the f aise liglit oft je

ver" extravigaint assesment of damages made by thet jury.

Thien she acùcpted and kept the moncy and nt no ne

oTrdte return if. She cannot be allowed, in the Iaoinage

of the old foer te "approbate and reprobate."

'Pie c-ase cited by Mr. Betts of Barnes v. Richiards, 18

Ti]MeS L. R. 32S8,i,, entirely different. There was there -u

adoiîttvcd balance due to plaintiff exceeding the ainount he

hAdrcie on executing the release. No sucb thing e:xistes

in thei present case.

Thie burden of proof was, of course, upoil plaintiff. Shc

wnaq b)oujnd to adduce proper evidence to sheir soea legal

ground1 of attack. She only succeeded in shewing that shq

wa ls in poverty and needed the uioney, but she quite faîled t(

shoew that defendants had taken any advêtag? of lier povy

erty by any kind of importunity or pressure of other inftiu

rIc( 'l'o ;iniv kînd te secure a release which she would no

othierwise have given; indeed s4he says ini ber evidence at thj,

trial thiat if the $300 had been given to lier in eush instea<

of in the shape of a troublesofie cheque she weuld probahi,

have been satisfied with it.

1 thînk the appeal should be allowed, the cross-appee,

dismýissed, and the action disxnised with coats.

OsLE£R, J.A., gave written resens for the saine conclu

Sien.

MOSS, C.J.O., MACLENNAN sud MACLAREN, JJ.A-, Col

cii rred.
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McVIT1Y v. TRENOITTH.

IÀrnitatILOn of Actiom.-RJ/al 1>roperty Liiýti ioe? d
RIg4Ylt ofhtyQrggeJolgya c IIecla
Ilegunii to, Run again~ on oo ru4i mgs
Irij Act -Notice - Au thori/y of 1k cis4ow of Eqi
Cuirt (if Appeal.

Appetal by defendants f rom jUdgmnelt of BOYD, C., in
favoujr (of p)liifs (miortgagev,ý(s) in ýflI action for po-,ession

ofa farmjj in the tom.114111 df tuau. Tfhe fartit mas con11
veyed by detfenldanit E-1acel TI'tnouth(urel Mxcl)t
oneI SooLxthe!ra.n and reconveyed by Sootheran to lier and her
husbtandt (co-de fendant). Before the latter convoyanct. was,
rc-isterod Sootheran, as alleged, fraudulently moirtgag7ed to
plaintiffs, who registered their rnortgage. Defeîîdants set
up notice tW plaintiffs and titie by possession.

The appea1 was heard by OSLER, MÂCLENNAN, and
MÂOÂIINJJ.A.

G. il. 'Watson, K.C., a.nd R. ]Ruddy, Milbrook, for de-
fendants.

Il. J. Scott, K.C., for p]aintiffs.

OSLER, J.A.-In Thornton v. France, [1897] 2 Q. B.
143. C. A., it was held that the section df the Imperial Rleal
Property Livmitation Act which corresponds with sec. 22 of
ou r Act R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 143, does not confer a new right
of entry on a inortgagee when at the date of the morigage a
persun las in posession in whos favour the statute has
aa ' v begun to, run against the mortgagor; sec also Lud-
brooke v,. Lixdbrooke, [1901] 2 K. B. 96; Archibald v.
Lsawlor, 3,5 N. S. Reps. 48. So far, therefore, as Carne-ron
v, walkr,. 19 0. R. 212, decides to the contrary of this, it
muejt he taken to be overruled, in accordance with the ruie
laid down for our guidance by the Judicial Committee, in
Trirnble v. Hill, 5 App. Cas. 342. It may be that cases will
£lLâp in wbich we should not consider ourselves bound to
fol, that rule, but the language of the Acts being the
sne. and the question being one, relating to real property,

uthe pregent caue would seem to he one for its application, if
the cireninstances eall for it, as 1 think they do.

8ubstantaly the question is, when the rÎght of entry of
th plaintifsé, or of the persan through whom they claim,
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nanlely, Sotean,tis to be taken to have arisen. 'If the

statute ou0 tt be taken to have been running in defendants'

favour before August, 1895, the date of Sootheranls mort.-

gage to plaintiffs, Thorutoil v. France shews that the mort-

gage did not interrupt it, and . defendants wOUld hav-e

acquired a titie by possession before the commencement of

the action.

Týhe circumstances in which the question arises are som-le-

what novel, and froin one aspect of the case there is a dliffi.-

cult inseeng hw o aginst whoni the statute was set
runin bfoe lantfs iorgac.Deenaus utluand
proedth dedofJue,189, ron oohea t temx-
selesandtheefre t I sad tatfrou telinnÈl ugst,
1895 thy wee i posesson ndertha dee, ad teir
posesin snatriutbl t i ad e t nl. o newas

in existence whoeright of entry was afected by their posses-

eioil. Soo>thera'q conveyance, thougha iUV-gistered, was

good ils between the parties, though being unregistered it be-

caille fraudulent and void as against the plaintiffs when the

latter regia4,tered their nxcrtgage, by virtue of sec. 87 cf the

'Registry Act.

On the other hand, it is to be Observed that the Registry

Act only deals with and protectê the registered title. It is

only for the purpese of supporting thattitie, and giving full

ef oct to thie Act, that possession is héla not to be notice of a

prier unregistered &eed under which it may be held: Rcýe v.

Býrad1en, 24 Gr. 589; Grey v. Bail, 23 Gr. s90; Sherbonnesu

v. Jeffs, 15 Gr. 57-1; a.nd, subjeet to this, the subsequen.t

pouehasor or mnortgagec nay ho adversEl>y affected by it, as

Thoruton v. France shews, For the purpose Of supporting
thieir registered titie, plaintiffs are oblige te rely upoli the

Apt. biit for whih dfendants' paper titie wouild 'have beeua

perfectly good( as againat thein; and( the question is, whether,

hiaving invoked thie Act in order te destroy defeind8.Uts'

dletd, they eau Fet uip the deed for anyv prPos%, c.g., for the

proeof giving a chiaracter te the posseçsion whieh defend-

ants had enjoyed iup to the date of their morigage.

Puishedj to its extr-ene but legitirnate length, plaiiitiffs'

arguiment serins te lead te the soniewhat surprising ce nelw.
,i4on thlat, if dlefend(antzs' pos-session between 1891 and 1895 h

to e disregarded biecause hetween these dates it wa~s inoi

avrete Sootheran or opposed to auy igh.t of entry 'hE

eau be ssd te have ha.d, tixen no Iength of possessin

vnfor '20 or 30 years or more, woffld have been of any- avul

to ilgFrcnd&Uilt in sixuilar circimsltTiCs 'who inight ho cuý

onIt 1bv the( snibse<pien't deed1 of thefir vendor at a-nyý distance e
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timie subsequent to, the prior but unregistered deed. 1 think
that wc,( may safely deny thîs to bc the law without feaýr of
going- couniter to thc policy of the licgistry Act, lxue

wlepossession does flot affect the subsequeut prae or
ni;or,tgee with notice of the prior unirtgisteýrcdI deed, lie
wnut stili take the risk that by iiiea-ns of ît soine one iii1U3 be
acquiring a titie of a different nature....

[Ileference to Stephens v. Simpson, là GJr. 59.
If Sootheran had never re,-conveyed tu defendants, his

logal iright of entry unde-r their deed to hit, though no
doubit dJefeasible by their equity te a reconvoyanee, would
0110 îin tinte be barred by the operat ion of the Statute of
LÀiitations, upon their coiitiinued oseso adverse to the

egale iie h l acquired under theirde.
If tie deed whieh lie ini fact iinade, is now avoidled by

plainitiffs for the purpose of supportîg titeir rcgistcred
titie, and is to, be treated as voidi al) initio, eedns
posëession 111w3t aiso bu treuted ý, luvn bettoIvr~~~
Sootheran froin the commencemnit, and plainitifs, hiaving
avoided the deed for one purpose, cannot set it up for an-
other in order te give a character te sudh possession which,
in the absence of tho deed, would not attach te it.

I amn of opinion that the defendants had acquired a good
titie under the Statute of Limitations before the commence-
mient of the action, and, therefore, with ail respect, that the
appeal should be allowed.

MÂOCLENNkN, J.A., gave reasons in writing for the saine
conclusion.

MAeLA!REN,, J.A., aise concurred.

JANUARY 23RD,19.

C.A.

REX v. RYAN.

Criminal Law-Theft of Post Letter and MOney-Evidewce
-ý--(onf"sson-Fa1se 'Statements-Person in lutdhoity~-
Decoy Letter-"Post Letter--Addresseo to jury-
Order of-RePlY-Kin g'8 Clounsel Representing A Uo-rneY.
General.

Application by the prisonur for leave te appeal from a
conviction and for a stated case under the provisions of tii.
Crixninal Code.

VOIa. V. O-... No. 4-8
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The application was heard by Moss, C.J.O., C>r
MACLENNÂN, GuROW, M-&CLAREN, JJ.A.

L. V. McBrady, K.C., for prisoner.

J. R1. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

Moss, CJ..-The prisoner was placed ou trial be<r-
Falcoubrîdge, C.J., and a jury, On a charge Of Stesling
post letter and of thef t of money. setrath pe&

At the trial James Lienderson, the, àn cora h
office at Toronto,, was about to testifY with respect to a satý-
ment or coeession madle to huxn by the prisoner, whenu »
sel for the prisoner objected and was, allowed toexmn
Hlenderson as to the circumstances in which the statmn
was made. IJpon the testixnony thus elicited coumaci forth
prisoner contended that it was sjiewn that the ýstatEmfent (r
confession was not admissible, because it w8s macle, a88h
contended, to a personl in authority, and was procured ly
means of threats or inducements or by £aise statemnts mnxI
by ienderson to the prisoner. The statement was adbitte
iii evidenicc. At the. close oif the evidence for the Crowl>
counsel for the prisoner objected that the letters allegled. to,
have been stolen were not post letters within the meaning O:f
the Act 1 Edw. VIL. ch. 19, se. 1. The Chief Justice ruled
against the objection. The prisoner called, ne, witnesses.
Counsel for the prisoner subxnitted that he was entitled tG>
address the jury la8t, and ths.t Mr*. Protidfoot, K.C., Wh-(>
appeared for the. (ro'wn, representing the Attorney-,GcIereJl>
was not eutitled te reply. Tii. learned Chief Justice ruleê
that Mr. Jroudfoot had the riglit of reply if ho chose ti>
exercise it.

<Jounsel for the piisoner thereupon addressed the. jury,
a.na was f ollowed b y iMr. Prowàfoot, The jury f oundl the
prisoner guilty. Counsel for the prisoner applied te the
Chief Justice te reserve a case upon the three questîGonr
raised, but ho dedlined te do se and remauded the. prisoler
for sentence. ¶Thereupc>u counsél for the prisoner appixedi
te this Court.

A-, to the last objection h. relie& upon the argumflents
which had been addressed to the Court on a previoüs, day
in the case of Rex v. Martin. As to the. ether grounds Iïe
argiied the case very fully, with reference, te the decisions ini
England and in our own and the American Courts.

With regard to the. objection that the. letters were noi

post letters, the. Act 1 Edw. VIL. eh. 19 containo languag(
nut to be found in the mperial Poest Office Act. By ui

Act the. expression "pest le1tter » i. made to include an3
letter depposited in anv p~ost office, and the question ia
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wheI)cther, uLpon the evidence, the letters alleged t lu avo he
ýstoen eau be said te have been deposited in the lor<mtio
po-)st offce se as to render the taking- and fOldJ~j\otheýin by% the prisoner the offence of 'taigpsthtc

IL is flot necessary to state the evidence in detil.iI The~prisoner wu~ a letter carrier einployed ini the Torointo poast
office. He was assigned to a certain dfistrict in tile ('il\.withuxi which to deliver letters. The letters in qetowere writteii by Blenderson, the inspector, were cnclosed taýinl]opes, 9aid addressed by birn to persons witin thu,

rie's dist rict, and were staîîped arid handcd i,>om
todrthe supurintendent of tlie letter sorters, wîithiistru<twnis to place themlwi or cause tiien to bc placed iii t!ueusual place for letters intended for delivery by thepronr

StoddaIrd hialded themn teon 0,11rinphries, a lettersrt,
wlioFe buiesil was te sort letters and distribute themameong thie vairions letter carriers for delivery by thers.Huxnphries placed the letters in tie prisener's wicket andsaw iïn tak1e theni out'. They wcro thus placed by Humn-phries in the ordinary and usual way, and were received bythe prisoner in the regular course of bis duty.

-Unless it is te be bcld that ne letter that is net dreppedinto the post office frorn the out.side eau bc a letter de-poeited ini the post office, the letters in question werc de-posited. If they had been taken and dropped from the out-aide into the recciving box, there could bc no question oftheir having been depesited. They coul(l not have been re-elaixned by the scnder; they had beconie the propcrty of thepersens te whom they were addressed: R. S. C. ceh. 35,sec. 43.
Can it signify that they came te the bands ef the propereffyieial in ' such ma.nncr as te render it bis duty te see that

they were put in due course fer delivery te the persons te
whom they were addressed, and were then by him placed inithe proper place in the post office frem. which it wais thedutyv of the prisoner te receive and deliver themn, without
their having been brouglit inte the post office from the eut-sýide ? It is difficuit te see why they are net a& well depositwi
in the post office in the one case as in the other.

The s'tatexnent or confession was properly admitted by
the ChieT Justice. It cannot be said that threats 'were made
or inducernents held out by Henderson, and if it be assumed,
thougli it is not te be taken as se found, that Henderson
mrade an untrue statement as te his possession of 0one of the
baxik bis which were enelosed in the letters, that would not
render the staternent inadmissible.
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The last «round is disposedl of by what has been said ini

na 'V. martin (pet).

TI,, application miupt beý refu-sed.

MAUÀUJNJ.A., gave resons in wnîting for the saine

ObLLER. MÂOLIBNNÂN, and GA.RROW, JJ.A., concurred.

JÂ&Nu&R'Y 23RD, 1905

C.A.

MITCHELL v. TORONTO B. W. CO.

Stre75et Rw.wy I~1~Jto Chükt Cro&siflg Trck-Negli

ge-E4IW6 of Motor«m to Keep Look-Ovi-Coflfin

bulory Ncgilgence.

A.ppe(al by defuendants lroin the judgmnent in1 favour ç

plaintiffs at the' trial before MrMEDLTH, C.J., and a jury, (

an1 act111i brJough'Jt by\ Irene Pearl Mitchell, an infant, by h(

f atheur as neuxt frienld, and aise s.uing on his own bh&haf,

dainages cauised b)y defendanta> negligenCe.

The evidenice shiewed that the infant plaintiff (aged aboo

9 years) had been sent on a message by her mother, and w

returimig hione and was running ini a north-easterly dire

tion across Btathuirat street, between lster street and Ha

bord trtiin the city of Trponto on 25th MNarchý, ii9f

about 4.30, pan., whien she was struck by a north-bollnd

in chiarge of defendanta' servants, ana se'verely injured.

The jur 'y, in answer to questions, found that the accide

was caued by thc oefiecea defendants, that siwh ne,ý

genice consisted ini not sýeng the chîld, the rosa being el&,

and niot keeping a proper lodk-out, ana ini not soundinig t

g01ng. alnd flint considering the age of the child she had

bceen guiilty of eontributoiy negligence. And they awarý

$00 t o the father, and $2,500 teý the child as damages.

G.Kappele ana J. w. Bain, for defendants.

1.A. BE. IKent and, E. Bristol, for plaintiffs.

The jiidgmllit 0f the Court (MOes, 0.J.O., OBLER, M

LENNÂN , GAUmow<, MAcLmIF, JJ.A.), was, delivered byv

GRîtow, .. A.-The question unpon this appeal is,

there evideilce upon -which the jury, acting reasonably, ni

reach th 0 resnIits they difi? Tn nuy opinion, there was.
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The infant plaintif£ was of tender ycvars, althougli said
to) tw a bright, clever cliild. Site wan- buri g home,
runiug,'l( and was proceeding in the saineirecto to some
ex\tenit as the car, but wîth the obvious intention to cross the
street. She might, of course, if she bad looked, have seen
the approa,)ýching car, and the fair inference is, 1 think, that

edidj 11(ot look before attempting to cross. This in an
aduiit iiuiglit be inexcusable, especially wben crossîng ini the
iniddle of a block, as was the case here, but witb a child of
tender Year's it is, I think, different. She was on] lv boiid to
be as resnbycureful as ebjîdrmi of bier age usuallv are,
and thje qusiIon is properly one for the jury. Tabb v. (..rand
Trunk R. \V. CO., 3 0. W. Rl. 885, 8 0. L. R1. 20:3.

On the other hand, it is clear, 1 think, upon the evidence,
tliat th(, motornian rnight, intieed inu't, have se-en the rhild
when she lefL the boulevard, il lie had beeu luoking out, as
wae his duitv. Sbc Ieft the boulevard nt n'boifret 616,
and had proceded in a long diagonal about GO feet before the
collision took place, and during the greatur part, if not al.
of1 that distance, site was plain1y within bis ulne of vision.
Tho streýet wau otherwise vacant, theý viwholly un-
obstruetofd. Site was 'o'en b 'v three itese f rom a lcss
favourable position to see than that of the mo>tormnan. ..
Bathuirst strýeet is not a wide Qtreet. Thoditac from the
bouilevýard to the first rail is, only about 20 feet. The child
wag obviously, to the other witncsées ai least, about to cross
the street, but, even if her destination had been leas obvîous,
it would, I think, have bcen the duty of the motornan had
he ien n unattended child of 9 between the boulevard
and the rails, to have, at lcast, solinded the gong as a

And the evidence shews that the car itself inight have
beeni sbopped or certaînly slowed down in time te have
avoidvd the collision, for it was afterwards stopped within
about 60 feet, shewing that it was well under control.

in these circumetances, the conclusion seemas well war-
ranted, anid indeed inevitable, that the collision oecurred
because the motorman failed in bis dutv to keep a proper

The appeal should be, I think, dismissed with cogts.
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CITY OF T'ORON'ýTO v. TORONTO R. W. CO.

1,'dIailiway'-Coftract wIlikiiii dpuil.q-Milcage J>ay-
mtrU~-Gontrictin'of Portion of R.la hte

Chnstrw tPd f'or &noi(thor Compilaiiy-'iTirori 1 imi1s of
Mirtieipalitl-IUn,, h, n.1. , ang»feu il? Puymcnt
-. a.te off uf ere-t.

Appe-al by detfendants fromn order of at Iivisioiial Court
oJ 0 W. I 11) 1)4 aflirmTiing the lfindinigs and report of thle

Mlisteri in Ordmir v() . . U. b>

Acio fo th rtuo vy bv paintif r iîdŽcduso
mnonsys nllegd to > du undt'r ;In ag'ruumulnt b Ilwy
ti1frs aii 1eednu la' 1 lt Suptenîber, Sý 191, [1ich 1 pro-
vided, amunoigst otheýr th1igs, for the payjni it to pl 1a int ýif Iruf

[1U er nu per. mile orf single track, $1,600 per m1ile of
doubleIIt traek, ovcupie b1 !-fndut un t-t -t -e !cf" flic,

15t cluel oi thi( agreemiient anid clause 9 of the

Tho appual waIS heard by M0osa, C.J.O., OBLI{, MAC-
LKNANGÂI1IO, MCLAENJJ .A.

J. l3cnlKCand J. W. Bain, for defendants.

J'. S. Fu]lefrtoIu, K.«C., andjf Wv. c7. Cishon, for plairitiffià.

Mos CJ..-Bythe' 'judgmenlt, prnoiuned ait 0w~ triil
âsg vitriud iy thle Pudgxnent of this Court, whiehl was>- atlirmedl

bY th .1 ild(icil Commlllittee of the 1>rîvy Couincil on 2nd
AuIgtuat, 1UO1j, it wI, ruferred to the Master ini Ordliaryý to
inquiire and report by whoin a portion of track, meaiSuring
1 PIfeet, on thiat part of Qiiepi street or the Lake Shtor, roail

uwest o! Ronesvallei; avenue, waa eonstructod and at m'bat tixuo
illid what rights of ruinning uipon the said track defendants

posseand also fio ascertain the( amount duie and paa le
bY defenidants fi- plaitiifs iii respecft of milleage, having- re-

gadto the- dec4larations eontained in the iiuâgment.

Reoethe reference waa proceeded wîth, the parfles
ittled and agrted uipon the aiuonxit of principal xnoneys due

and( payablje bY defendants to plainitiffs, having rega rd to the

dr'laratinlls of the judg0-meuxt, with the exception of the
rmIn laimied in respect' of the, 940 feet, and the amont

so ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ) aged pnwa ad ydfeudants to plaintiffs. Plain-
tifs. oweve , lImed . initeret on lhe principal

... .........
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front the dates when the qutarteily payinents 1opsn . ._
srnie becarne payable froni tirne to time up Vo 31:4 MaUh
1902, wheni Ilih pr iicipals~inii w aspaid. Ami on the eruç
the Mfaster deit with two nitters: (1) the Clsrcino
tFie 90feet of rckand idefe(ndants' rîgghts inirsec hr
of; and (2) thie habitx1i. uf defendants for itrs

The MJaste -fo'-und and rported that the 940 furei of triatikwere conist r1utedbýdeeîda as part of their owý ii iimleir-
tking, anid thaL eudns rights of runninz po ]Ül ilie saine
are governed by the agreement, amd are subjeet tu the saile
obligations a's are conferred and imposed upon (lefendantswiutreernc to theîr other tracks. le also fouiid iii, ný
ported that defendants were liable tu pay interest as cl.iiw,<1

lyplaintifszý..
hefirst question presented was as to thle 940 feet of

t rack. Defendants' contention is, that this p:iece of track wasllot conastrutetd by themn as part of tlieir undertaking, but
%vas constructed by thern for and on behaif of the Toronto&Und àliico LElectrie llailway and Liglit Comîpany, and that
it forins part of the property of the latter conlpany, ami lis
[lot subjeet in any respect tu the agreement betwee-n plain-
tiffs and defendants.

At the date of that agreement (ls t September '1891),
th~e portion of Queen street or the Lake Shore road on Nwlîichthe 4 fuet of track are laid, formed part of the Yozk
roada, and was the property of the county of York. By an
agreement dated 23rd December, 1890, between the county
of York and the Toronto and Mimico, Electrie llailway and
Ligt Company, confirined by an Act of the begisiature,oeetnted te on 4th May, 1891, the county gave the comparly

pemsion te construct, maintain, coniplete, and operate an
à-nor steel railway traek or tramway in, upon, ami along a

portion oft he York roads, embracing, the part on which the
)40 £cet of track are 110w laid (clause 1), for a period of 21
rer (clauise 17), the company to construct and have open
!or travel thir proposed fine of railway or tramway within

voýears froni lst January, 1891, and in default to forfeit
11 4ieir rights, privileges, and advantages under the agree-
nnt or- acquired thereunder, whieh would cease and deteýr-
aine "s il the agyreoinent had not been made (clause 21) ;h, cornpany te have the exclusive right and privilege to
o.gtruct a railwav or tramway upon the said portion of the
oad subjeet to the observance of the conditions and agree-

lns(clause 22).
Bysec. 2 of the confirining Act, 54 'Viet. eh. 96. it is
rvddthat the councils of the m-nnicipalities mav from
s» t tinie by resolutio>n extend the timeq for beainning or
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comk4fl th uesof the comPaflY8~riwy subject Io

certin estictonSas to the periods of such exteuBlOilS.

By te areemnt etween plaintiffs and defendants

(~caue 1),defendants are geiven the exclusive riglit for &1

period f 30 yars, (as enacted by the Legisiature) to operaite

surface .tret raiilwaysý in the city of Toronto excepting on

th~islnda ortion o! yonge 8tteet, alkd "the portion, if

any-, of QulCenl str*eet wes-t (Lake Shore road) over which any

exlulsive right to operate surface street railways niay have

tueen grant'ld( by the county of York, and also the exclusive

right for thle sanie terni to operate surface street railways

over the saida portions of Yonge street and Queen street west

(Lake Shiore roadl) abiove indicatedi, so far as the sid( cor-

pration linule&l grant thle saniie."ý clause 1 of the con-

d"itions o! 'ae ihchi formi part of the agreemuent, describes

thie grant in substaintîally the sanie way.

N w iin tins agreenient we find, in the tlrst place, a grant

iii \erY wide ternis, the ecuieriglit for a periodl of '30

yvar, to operate surface street railways in the city of To>-

roto tanding aIone, withiou theexptosVs -

bracies over 'y part o! the territorialj area conipris4mg the eity

%4 'I'roto no1oly at the daite or the agreemnt, but dur-

ing the period o! 30 years over whielh the right is Vo extend.

Tegranit extends Vo every portion of terntory acquired or

mnade to f orn part o! thie inunicipahity during the 30 years.

0f thie e-xceptions the onlyN aisolute one is that of thec island.

The others are, qualified1. As to theni the main grant was ini-

tond,~ Vl o take e4Yeet and operate Bave only go far als the

estneo! an 'y existing couflicting grant iniglit create a re-

striction. If those portions o! Yonge street and Quieenk

street West were part of thle cit 'y at thie date of the agreement,

they were coveredI by the main gran:t, subject to the restrie-.

io fl 19 W011 Pot o t1win part of, the( city, Vhey would, on,

lemgpart, be( covured by' thle main grant, subject Vo the

rist rict ioni. And( once Vhley f orzned part o! the city, it Nvould

not' 11w opoin Vo plaintifTs Vo Coutenda that upon the removâ1

('f 0tue1- restictionl dur11iTg the pro o.! 30 vel rs thy

coflil wjthhlold f rom de(fendants the exclusive righbt to)

opeirate uipon thiose parts in thie saine Inanner as iipon7 the

o1hý r ofe~t nflic, city. As to the pa-rt of Queen street or,

the, L.ake hor road in que(stion, plaintiffs granted, the( ex-

elierighit for thei sýaine teýni, i.e., 30 year,, so f ar as Vhey

'old gan the saine.

W a',,n ajgr(eementj daed3rd February, 18931, between tht.

(Jn vo York and plaintiff5, the forimer grantedI aind con-

vcelto the latter the Lake Shore roadl, ineltidilig the por-

tic' ter(i n whlirl the( tI40 feet o! track aire nwlaïi,
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This agreemnt and grant were validated aictîrî
an AotL of the Legislature, ,56 Vict. ch. 3,asit o2t

May, 1893). Thereupon plaintiffs i)Cea1W uî s.se f
e, titiedf 10 the roadway now in question, ýIwi, witli tiu
other te-rritory described in sec. 4 of the Aet. w'asý ý

to thie city. The portion in question rnaY bu,~srhe enr
ally as that portion of the Lake Shore road lyîiiag bewe Ilio
westerjn Iindit of IRoneesvalics avenue produced southeriy ou
Qiueenl street and the lino where tue Grand Trunk aia
crosses thle Lake Shore road to the west of I1oncei->iM,1
avenue.

Up to the time of the acquisition of this picce of road-
way ýy plaintiffs, no track bcd been laid iîpon it. The
Troronto and Minïco Electrie Ilailway and Lîght Conmpany
hlad conistructed a portion of their line up0fl the Lake Shore
roedI on the west side of the Grand Trunk crossing, and wcre
operating that portion. But they had doue nothing towards

Iviliiig theniselves of the righit to lay a track from- th,
western lirait of Roncesvalles avenue to the Grand Trunk,
crossing, and the time limited for the completion of their
lino had expired on lst January, 1893.

But at the end of June or the beginning of July. 1893,
the traek in question was constructed and laid by defendants.
1It was connected with and miade to form part of defendants'
tracks in Queen streci, arn] from that touie to the present it

bas been in use and operation as part of defenda-nts' lines of
railway. It ends east of the line of the Grand Triunk cross-
ing, 'It îs not c onne(ýed xvitli th(, Irack of the Toronto and

Mimico Electric IRailway an d Liglut Comnpany, whieh is
situante soine distance to the west of the crossing. The only

Cars operated rover it are defendants' cars, carrying their
passenger&s -ro ail appearance and to ail intents and pur-

poeit îs part of defendants' systeni of surface stree't carb

in the city of Toronto, and it haîs been s0 recognized by

plaintiffs f romn the time it wa.s laid down.

i the first account rendercd after lst July, 1893, viz.,
that of 5th and 6th October, covering period up to 3Oth

Sepembr.1893, a charge is made of $30.39 for 77 davs'

Use of "hi piece, and the engineer's ineasureinent is en-
elosed. Defendantsi acknowledge thc rcceint of the account,
aay they should not ho charged. for new linos the 'v have not
beelu able to use, but make a paymcnt on accotunt and

promifse to meet the engineer and adjust the muleage and

pav whatever additional suma thcv find thore is to pay. Then,

ls' appears hy the exhibits filed at the trial, there f ollow;
accourits for oach quarter thereafter, eacli one containing a
claila in respect of the 940 feet. Payments on aceoiunt are
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made(it up to the tixne of the commencement of this action.

Buit, while defendante dispute the niesrements, there no-

Mlhcre appear.s the cont untion that they are net liable for the

9840 feet bucawu it ie not part of their systein or under-

taking- So far ais appearý, thiat contention was firet made

in fthe proecdinge: in tuls action.

Now iu tiis state o~f thie ceue it lies uponi defendants to

isutblisih soile clear grouind of exemption f rom liability to

p111y iileageý in resp(ect of this piece oIf track. Theiy cta-

duavouri te deo tis by Seeking to aheIw thlat it iS part io! the

track of' t1e Toronto and Mimiico Electric llailway Coii-

painy*. Butt thie Master iu Ordinary aud the Divisiial Court

h1ave fouind against thiei, aud upon the evidence it is iiu-

possible te Say that thiey have corne to an erroneous conclu-

sion. Iu uxiauy* respects thev evidenice i., not Sat 1sfactory, atiid
thevre are iiumiy circumailtances opposed to Somel' or Ille atte4-

mente macl. There is no0 piretunce on the evdnethat by
any corporateg IIet the Tornte 1111d Mimiico u ila Colil-

psuîy * nîlanifesi il a desire to conetruct this piece of track for

the, pulrposeý of ueing it ais part of their unie of railway, or
ve tlotting it to eedns if thevir origýina.l riglit

t ot1 ) 1 t [ ta. L t 1 te h 1e brne ( l mmjd aqIse that hy

their itgreemenl'It with the county of Yrthe1 row alid
Minlvo 1Lai1way eman wore to conistruet. and have oplei

for traveli' their proposýed line of railway or tramwayiýi. within

two yealrs fromi let January, 189!1. Thtis, thcy wer te have

fontiýr11ted iindi open for travel whaqtever thyproposed was

to li 0-11 thirUne of railway or traimway. Theyý d1îd conistruict

Ilnd epn(rt'rajvel that 'part, b'-i niri on thle eS id of

tll" Crand Truik croeeýing aiid extending tei the west aideý of

thev llilubr rier Td thery not thus inaku that; their Pro-

posd neof railway? Thtteqllo\wcl thle two Ycars to

i>xpire- witheout action, thiat they- hiave now a Une complete
wihotthspico, thant they neyevér lise anud cannot lue thiis

pi- ce, and that they derive nio henefit frein it, go te Support

Ilisi vîew. Thre is not a single fact or cirumtane lc

te'nds to shewm an iutent ou the part (-f the Toronto and

Mirnlivi Railwayv Comipary to coustruct tuei part of the line

for their own puirpopses under the ternis of their agreement
withj thei jrntv. And at the( tiume when it ias aid thiat

thep prosident was ou thle ground with defendanite' officiai,

theore lii bee-n nef extensionl of timew given by the countyv,
and( 1he prolpertY anid the counTty'a right; bail becoine Vested

Ii plain1tifs.The onyawful w-ay in which the hne could

theni be laid waa under authority" fromn plaintiffs. Cani W be

dloulbted that if plaintiffs had Suipposed or been infonned that
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the Toronto and Mimico, Iailway Cornpany wec ssjIjng tu
authorizte or to undIertake thetnseiv,> ilt cosrut )i f the
line, they wýoIld ]lave taken steps to peutil am i ae

auetdth-ir rigd in the preinises ? 1wt it wa zs flot so con-
structed, and piaintifl's have rccognized it as donc undier the'
agýr(.eleet etenthern and defendauf s.

Defendants have been rightly founid littl to pay ltilea 'ge
in respect of the piece of line in question, and as regards that
th(. judgniii.t. appealedI froin should bu Alirnted.

Then kas to the dlaimi for interest 4s dat(inagles. 'l'le ens
of Iliraiin -litaurît t the e act anolut of thte in-
debLediie-ý unider (11P, agreemenit wee tua.1l opent to both
parties. lPlaintiil's niade efforts to arriv e ;t[ file :sut bv
mnakIng ntieasuremenillts from time to tinie, and furnisliti'"
Ibemr to defendanltýs, aecompanied by a deatand for payiiittn.'
Defendantsý (-otitente themselc]vswMitit objcetittg to piaintiff<,

mesurenensand ittade nto ueasurements or attcttpjý to
ascertain the ýtumn. Tltcv procured dlay front plainiffr. on
proniises to e-tltie "a pty the proiper sumn, but finalb', as
the Corirespold Ie( shlew , eoinpclcd plaintifl's to bring
act.ioxi. PlintiiiFrs' claiiit was greatet titan the ce li

matly bh'b stalistbut te eliiet default Was on the part
of (Jfeudants, upoll whom. lay the legal duty to pav. In
the. circumnStanees, it is a case in wltich defendants should
not entirely cascape payment of interest, but there is no mile
requiring that the full legal rate should hie imposed. Itî
for the tribunal to order such rate as it thinks is just in al
tii. eireuxnstnces. TIhere were faults on both &ides, and,
painig on the wholc without entering open detaiIq, juistice
will t>e dole by awarding interest at a lesser than the usual
rate. The Master has allowed 6 per cent, as thc measure of
lainages. Thtis is more than the present legal rate of iflterest,

and at thie miost not more than 5 per cent. should ]lave
been alllwed. But, in the particular cil'cumstanccs of this

w.em- think that 4 per cent. is a reasonable rate to fix.
The. judgment and report will bie varied accordingly. The

ýonta to the. xnesure of damages was not raised b *y defend-
inté, and the variation should make no difference in the
,ot <of the appeal, which should be paid by defendants te
)1antiffs.

3f&LENN GÂmlOW, and MÀCLAIRN, JJA., concurred.

o.xLE, J.A., also concurred, thougli not entirely satisfled
hat li intereet was recoverabie.
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IIiOIN v.UA UIbON ELCRC LIGHT ANI)

CATAIIACT POWER Co.

Mu4er a& rvi - Jnjry to Servat-Ngiec

&pe l lrineftd of TrIWrcml8Cmeialo. A

Appulal by defendaints froin jidgîni(nt of MCAIN .

in favour of plaintiff for the, reeovory of $20,on the( fiud-.

ings of a jury.,i lui u ction for dlama.ges for per 'sonai! l-

juirise sustaied( by p1aintif!, a labourer, whov, wille oxeavat-

inlg n trvullu at dedat'power Station, reevda Sl1oek,

(rmail Éeletric (.101e w1ilihl rosulted in permanenit inijurie,,

in OfleqWflC f wliih hv was incapacit&tvd for iniauu&il

VL . liote, for dlefendanLit,,.

G 1 y, aeh1-Stauntofl, K.C., and< T. F. Battie, ýNia1garal Falis,

for plaintifr.

T110 judgmentl'Il Of theC Cou1rt (oSS, C..O 0SLER.1, MAC-

LENAN ORRWMACLAREN, JJ.A.}, was deiee y

OsL~.R JA.-hefirst f; questÉ;ions ma! lue digregardled.

aU of t.heni living beuanbwered favourahly to) detfendiantS,

exewliding liability for niegligence in rpetof ;nY mnatter,

io wich-I they refer. lu ainswer tn the 70) que-stion, ihet juiry

.ay thiat Vangater, the suporintondent, did not warn plain-

tii! aigamnait goï ig bohindi thle siats,_ lih e had placed tu>

pentworkrneu froin passing betweeui the east and we'st

Swit0h hoards;. To, thie 8th aud 9th ques,,tions, thcey say tha.t

plaintiff was injutroi hy ra.v of thei nelgn ) f a perseou

U. lleenlanmtg' service to, whose ordersi he( was boiind to con-

frnand djid coul orin. To the lUth question, they said thiat

tlie personilt of negligence was the superintendeut, and

thant hisý ne(gligeuceV4 was in not appoiuting a conment inan

to o)versee fthe joli.

The answers te thie Sth and 10th questions appear te mue

to ue ineOTISis.teut. The former imputes plaintiff's i ury to

lus hanving voxnplied m-ith a negligeut order given 'hy a persou

in defendoants* service, to whiose orders lie was boundli to eexl,-

friand did contenu, ll il the nnswer to tbhe loil, instoad

of indlicatiiig the neglýligeuit ordevr or direction, which, lookiýUg

.It the aswe te thef 7th qns in iglit be the seuiigj



Ille. :th a ncsucr btendenI1ýt -neglpieuce o w ii ltapit
ling li ten Ilo iu rs i olalaî. e 1hm

liable.
1 thinikthrhol oaîotra th otofteorr

trial to alnde. th eei.;[ ( i ho i. u1j ;'iii i Ile
eýalue to deifendaniiits ini any event.

J-ANUARN^ 231M.1)t~
C.A.

ffi MtiNTtINT NTII Y. LONDON AND M E'lx.T
TRTBSTS co.

MWeil-IfI Lace Iiiteresi on--Applicalîot, for Minii
telanr - Absence ofl 1-' xpress l>rovisioni for - ilfiiits

EniledbShaein esdein ddton tripei
L.gacie - $eting aprl Sium. 1 0

-Qilrniil of Allowanve for Mnta<e- 1'hoiJé Intres
()r Part.

Appeal 1, plaintiff fromî iorer f T E.J.<O.W. R1.
-j 7(. 1'. U1. 5),iiir fr it allowvd,( lt infantf de-

fvndanits ine'tfori- tlae frontl the deat of ugh
Mlyrtho t ;I11u,1 n plield the validity of an order

Wh ih) deelared thlat r84,000 should be set aside for eaeh infant
to answer ic legacies.

Teappeal was heard. by MOSS, C.J.0., OSLER, MAxC-
LiNAN GRROW, MACLAREN, JJ.A.

A.B. AyleIsworth, K.C., for plaintiff.
J, Folinisbee, Strathroy, for aduit defendants.
il. ('roriyni, Lond on, for oficial guardîan.

MOfss, C,.J.O.-The question chiefly discussed upon this
apeiwas whetheir Street, J., was right in deelaring tbat the
lglisof $1.000 given to eaeh of the testator's infant sons,

Wowaqt and IRoss Mclntyre, carry interest frorn the deatli of
th testator for the purpçses of their maintenance, and in

dieinte retenition and setting apart by the entors of
$8ý(oOO to provide for the payment of $4,000 each to thxe in-
fants when theyv attain the age of 25 v'ears, and the payment
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(sbent an order made(j by.) Mr. justice LoUnt oni 6t

MNarch, 190I), out of the interest or income tb accrue froixn

ther said suxns, of the sum of $200 annually to their mothor,

or >iueli fuirthe(,r or lesser suxu as xnay ho needed for their
xuaintnaneC ailii bca siubsequeintly ordered toý l'h paxd byv

a Jgein Chaiburs ixutil thevy attain the agre or '21 veap

alud thlat aniy intor-est not s0 distributed wheuio the infante

attalil thiat age, be added bo the residue of thie estate.

Bvbi wll th te'stator, after providing for pinen t of

i. iIebts anid funeral exp)eiies, bequeathed b hbis wife the

suii (If $100 a year diiring lier life to ho paid quarterly out

fhII1 enra fiuuds, and also $100 out of Ilus loieste.d

fairmi for 10) *yea-rs "uint il my sons MoIwat wind Ross hiave pas.
sçsrnon." Ttc then de ise is 1homiestead farin i to s bsons

Mo a sd los. Next he rov, e a8 follows: I 1 lo

~viliMowt am Tloqs wheon thoy ecom 2,- years ofag

1'r-pertY and the lis(, of die hion-esteadv farmi f roui ie de'th,

Illogli to pay $100 a year te thie testator's wifo. After mk

igprov'isioni for certain other snmail bonufits tobi,~reevd

h1ýI bis -'ife out oIf the, hoeta arm, andc de\iýing and be

quewatinlg otheri p)ortions of bis estate te Someik or hli, I sons sd

daughters. hIv' e thiat the( blance oIf lis estate, if anyvý
afte ai ~jaim wee pid, was to be divided equallyi among

bi er.llie alsFo gave a ilnuxber of anniuitie'S, and1( filnft1l

uilled te blis son Huigli the uise of bis stock ami imp1emelint-
for 10) years "

fIe( made no exres rovision for the mainteniance of Ili,

8018 Nlowat and Ios duiring their nnorîty. The wili i,

date'd fliSetuer 1899, aud the tfeStator diedl the f ollow,

ing dayt. Ilis sons MNowat and Ross were thon in the 7th yea

of their age, having been baen on 29th lieeb, 1892.

Blis will was proved by the London and Western Tnist,

Co., the execubtrs naxned therein. On l6th Mardh, 1901

the mother of the infants Mowat fud 'Robs applie! bo Mr

Juistice, Lourit snd obtained frein him au order authiorizin,
the payxnent te hier by the executors, out of tho income to h
derived f ron thie legacies of $4,000 each, the sius of $j0ý

eaeh per annuxu to ho applied tovards thieir support an,
maintsenance.

As the rekit of pro-ceediiigs subseluefly takeu for th,

puirpose e f asce4taining aud adjiistillg the rights of the per

sous entitled bo benefits under the will, thie Muster at Lou4o,

iade his report, da.ted 9th December, 1903.
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The revport findsf thiat th eutrshv iihadlwog
ixig to the inlfan1ts> MNowat and( I?ossa lî rsltsapu
the refiidue of the( estate the >1uin of $,2.~

It~~~~~~~~I 1101 tts hti snt esayo poe o h
e~ti~to sut apa)ýrt for- j)aý Ili fil f t0weguu of $.

eae, ayaluto Mowat an ios, hi sai of $,0,ia
mtji s tes luacesare continjgen)t on the inifanits attaini-ing 25yur of agÏe, anid thati the proper amount ti, bw setapar. wiii In. Ili'. 11 Il(f '$, 1 , .16, whuiuh, ifvetu alt j pur.renit. andl tonoudt ur iotil the infait- zoainthim)ajority, will produce $8,000.

Thesýe fining an the directions given liuuet tilere-on deteriud-i iin effeci that neither for the purpo>ses of main-tenaoe 11or 0therwise, do the legacies of $4,UUç> carry ilterust
until th dayinaned f'or paýîîîunt.
on appeal Stre, J., held that the legacies rried iii-teret fromi the tesýtator's dieath for the purpose of mainten-ance, and hie varied the report in this and other rpet.as>itated iiin bis order. Against this there is anl appval on bie-hait of plintiiifr, supported by othjers interested lui ihe resi-duarv estate.
A.s 1 have already pointcdl out, there is no exprie>s pro-viuion for the maintenance of the two infants during theirminority. But the appellants contend that the other devisesjind bequests in favour of the infants contained in the wilare a su.ffcient provision for their maintenance.

The well settled rule is that when a legacy is given to aununtor biy a parent or by a person in loco parentis, payable ata ftuilre period, if no other provision is made for maintenance,itrest w-iIl be allowed for that purpoe, even though by theterms of the will the legaey is contingent on the legatee livingto te periol ^which is lnentioned. for payment of the legacy.
'ni reste ripou the principle that a parent is bound to

provide for the maintenance of hie children, and the CourtSfers that for that purpose he meant to give interest, thougli
le ha. not expressly said 80.

In~ Joughton v. Harrison, 2 Atk. 329, Lord Hardwicket.ated the mile, " If a legacy be left upon no conditionut to be paid at the age of 21, and net given o-ver, it îs a4ay ested and not transmissible, but stili no interest caua deane unless in the caue of a ehild who had no other
u&itennceor provision, for a parent is bound by nature to

Ivuort a chuld."



Agai hi stted t i llath . 1err, 3Atk. 1()1, ail

Iharle ~ II ii., irna k lt p. 17

C s P 37. -

a uvn l ninfanlt (.1i11 payable 11pon eornlngIE i ge, ()r

tlrt 'VIt r mrrag , he ill beýing sutl als 10In

îvr~'tupu1 tw lgac, sand upn adifferent footinig froim

Op.nv to th extet, if IleveSsary,. of 0te ixiterest 1up4o1 tUii

lay-t1ils asý al geral r --it is thriVwlien uither

proNt ision is indehtl w for thef ilaint-1flancle of th'

Toth aueef~tMwaV.4. inCar .Pern 1Z

GJr. '1U, iid( Plreudffoo)t V.-C,, iniResv Fraiser, 2G (ir-. 23-1,

lito 1 ry rg-lclnt faeil re. ow Byowliiy v. BýOwibrj

p1I9041 ! C'h, 88 , e qustion to whtitn il child, to

whofil A logacy paya«vlde iii flutlro or cnign is given, e.ttlI-

tehoeintei'est ais sueh.1 or oinly to so mniich as xnay be w .

sary for niaintenance-was f ilyv disclUssed iii &rgunflt(u

çonsderd b thev Court ofr pel Alh .g Valigilo

Willinitms L.. argue1d strongly thlat tho 4ffeet Af givlng

InItcrISt lit il fas t t'tit1o ithe infant to the whiIoe the ou

!Ilusion of theï C'ourt %vas that by the priictive of the C1ourt

thel infanit la3 only allowedl so xmxc a n(eeesesary for main-

teIiiiii&ve thlI ffrm1gth view e-xprfSesse by. Sp)ragge,,.C

in 13iukIPy v. Biukley, that the echild la entitled to mnainteii-

alice te thef extent. if 0wesay e h interest upoI(n the,

1 t1iink that la thle proper mier where the, will iiaIres nj

otheir provision or provides neo other fnnd for thie miaiiutvnanjj:

of the infanit legalce.ý

ltiut mlere thepri la ln te will an express provision fn

initenanco frein monine other soure, and the anou.nt lu

spvflwd the legaicy wlll neot bear interost for the plirpos.ý,

rof minrtonaflCi evien thnugli fie provision made shoula

dcemediff insuifVliicut for the purpose. Titis is upeOn the prin.

ciple flint. as lntel'435t is allowed ln othepr cases, becakise it \vin

notbeIssnlWd, thait thei f ather iutended nio maintenanei

ther 5ne rolindl for thei assumption wher, aL provision j,



So thlat %wre :!h, axnun oflneunei peîi
tha.t is Ii gw:1 i t t Sa snotIn at, ?tIuh

Where thleru is; a >en0ra pru i ionfrl utea',aî

nu iiut eili e. ilitseets ili l.uuebrl e

ginvn f îeee-ii y. Thi ýinresiit 40,n în)wiî I.ae
riuch loi- 1h)l vhr ;i brtîr ti xpre , ruv-

i[Hil nt :1 ducif regar to scb ofter soure. rfuu as
,nay bie proprly veur to for tnaittenancu.

In the- prw cae ilthougu it rnay lxsîîîie tien in
miakiig tht', prvsin nd arrangornents volRwiii wiiîh
rncei t th,- ;paYnent to his 1).Vw by -i P 1oil of

$100 a «yeair fir tht.i (' u u th hnsta far foIr 10 ar
ttii tht fin& fats hulihvepsesi am! lte u)ther iee

ris Io his wi!dow olit ''f0 tlw sanffrn lewsiueîdiu pi
pmvidu for Itle ilfail îîuineniîe hy the-ir other until

th.y colild ialintalin themselves ,il tl1t' frmi, he( lias nut given
.xpn-sion Io that intenti]on,

l'pont the cosrcinof the xviii 1 think there is nu pro-
visiopn for ma;intenanceii ont of tho, fairm. The gift of an

ùjuwedc-fiale sh'are ili uIt' refidne iucacsa funti or source
from whieh mlaintenaýnce is dlerivable, but flot in sueh form
a@ to preclude recour-se for maineuance to the' interest upon
th. egais But, in my opinion, it should be taken into,

.oeumideration iii dealing with the' allowance to be made for
maintenanice ont orflthe interest of the' legacies. 1 therefore

think that the Master m;as wvrong in determining that nu part
o!f the interest ion the legacies Cuuld i)e devoted to the main-
I.poane of the infants. I think that to the' extent necessarv
fo their mnaintenance, having regard tu their shares of the

xeodue and the îieome derivable therefrom, they are entitled
t. bave recouire( 1to interest on their legacies, but only to that
.i*tent, It followis that thé order of Ljount, J., was proper at
the time it wa!z madffe. and that the whole sum of $8,ooo nuist
bo »et apart to pruvide maintenance, if necessar.v.

nJe order (if Street, J., in this case dues not in ternas give
to the infants the, whoie interest upon the legacies. The
R Mount allowed b-y Lount, .1., is continued subject to heing

inrrrased orhy a Judge. But that suma was nianî-
rW1y arrived at w-ithout reference to the încome from tht'

,an hares ini the residue; and the question of the proper
towit to be allowed, having regard to such shares anti the'
jrewhen they were ascertained, should be now settled by
heMaster aziless otherwise agreed upon.

VOL. V. OW&.NO. 4-9+
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It is said that the decision of Kekewich, J., in 1-n re

Iloody, Woodroofe v. Moody, [18941 1 Ch. 101, shcws that

the, infants' interest in the residue is not; to be taken into

juon.But 1 do not; think so. The learned Jiidge was

dlealing with the argument that the gîft of a share inth

residuei( without any provisionl for miaintenantce was a bar to

a claim for maintenance out of contingent legacies. Re

exhddthe 43rd section of the Conveyanciiig Act, 1881,

and treated the gift of a sbar(, lu the residue as not subject

tu snly provision for maintenance, and, so treating it, he h.14

thiat it was not a bar to maintenance out of the income of

theleaces But ho did not consider and apparently waa

riot calied upon to considler tlie question whether in fixing th

niaintenance the infants' rights in the residiie wvere to b.

t aken into eonsideration. And], in thie light of the discnssion

inin lu t Bowlby (supra), his declaration that the infants

wevre ontitIred to interest. qua interest, would proh&bly only
app1ly te the 0icmtacso that case.

1 thiink that, subject te any variation that mnay bc, needed

in secordanceý withi what 1 bave stated1, the order of Street,
j., shoffld hc aflre, u, ini the e"nistmneea, the Cosa Of

the tqpeal should bf, borne by the estate.

GA U~o nd MACLAREN, JJ.A.. COTcICUred

OSL1ER and MACLENNAN, JJ.A., gave writteii reasons for~

holdling that, the order Of STREIr, J., shou1ld ho affUrrnod, wVith-.

olit Variation.

'UNION B3ANK 0F CANADA v. BRIGFLAM.

Franulent Conv.lanice - Action to Set aeide, - Executjon
~~ onflekaif of ai Crediio.4

-ai ragm1-h0 of Truitieç-Porrat.ioa

of Cmaq~Aagmen&t of Inters in 11Esta -f1ra l1dit

against Credi ta .q qui table Fxerulîon-Form~ of Ju4

ment.

Appeal 1by plaintiffs frein jUdgMent Of MEREDXTH, C-J,,

O. W. 'R. 699, dismnissiflg the action.

E. D. Armnour, K.C., and J. P. Sinellie, Ottawa,

plaintifsý.

Giniý Osier. Ottawa, for defendants.



UNI<>kN RANK OP' CANtADA V. BRIuwnj.

Thhe ilfjudgnîeît of the C'ourt (Moss, C.J.O., OSLU{,, MAC-
LENNAN. GARROW, Mý\f IlARE-N. JJ.A.>, waý deivre y

Moss, CJ.-aiif are judgment rdioof de-
fendant Jszaac R. Brighamei thev liaving nleYSpebr

190, ecveedjudinntagiî4bill, or *,*2.073.81s'. Ex-
1e4ut1ion for the allounlt of* tho j1udgmcýint was iwe alid plaeed
in thée handls of tue' L!her-if! Qf the ýounity of, (arlelion, w1wro
it rexnained- and i ýs t the 01ate Of the, liticnemn o
1'i setiol. 'Iimi pîps f hIe 1a1tion Wa[S 10 seta'1

...as agaiinst p1linlitfs ani the othewr ceîosu s
R? lri;aîn. a1 cer'ftali MViný( covn 1m1 i<n ilih îîîyu
Carleton and flt district )t NiIpissiliîg, daitd 27tlh Mr
1201, an(] inadei( hIY onei JohIn (NaI' rwe u o sur-

the. C. J. Srnith Estate Coumpany, Limiteil. PaniT lu
ata das, frudu(blent and void an instrument of asgnQt

diti 4t June.P 1901. madel 1iv y dfendant Isaar P. Brihamm
te efndnt hoas(eurge' Brïihar, ptirportingý to) trans-

f.,r to thie latter denalal the interest of de4fenidatnt Isaac
B. 1fliarn in flie estate of Charles J. Smith ain in the de-
f(-ndant copay.ad al furiher instrunment of assigriment
dated 41th Ocoe,1901, made 1)bv denntIsaac R. Brig-
bamu tie dfendrlant Company, purporting to transfer to the
company ail] the interest or share of (lefendant Tsaac R.
Briglbain in the (estate of Charles J. Smith. Defendalits,
avprred that Ille impeached transactions were made in good
fmitth. for valuaible consideration, without interit lu defeat or
delay' creditors. Defendant company also set forth ah leng-th
tliit by the ternis of the wilI of Charles J. Smith bis estate was
v-oted in Ilhe exceutors thereuf upon trust to, seil and realize '
and. after the death of the testator's two htothers, ho divide
th-, residue of the estate aniongst the defendants other than
thé, coxnpan.y in the proportion of 35 per cent. to ecd of the
d#efendîants Isasc R. flrighai and Thoinas Ceorge Brighain,
and j0 per cent. te eaeh of the other individual cdefem1ainf,
but gubjeet Io a provision that should eitber Isaac R. Brig-
bailn o-r Thiomtas George Brighiam lie indebted to the estate at
the daite wheithv hecaine enhitled to receive their shares,
suc jndebtedness ,houild ho deducted from his share, and that
,i the date of the irnpeached transactions with the company
rac R. Brigham was indebted to the estate in a sum, exceed-

ingth amnount or value of his share. Plainîjifs, on the
býe and, eontended that no such indlebtedness existed,

~,if a debt had ever existed, it was for a much smaller
tz.u-nt, and at ail events it had ceased to exish by reason
'fthe dealings of defendant Isaac R1. Brigham aTid the failure
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of the eýxecu.Ltor to dut uiidtensiayro the

shiare of Isaaue R. Jih beoofaigth ovyne0

t1w 1ilnd. to) the col1panyý.
Al ilif trial defendanits g-ave upt i11ail im u11114r the trai-

fu.r 1 roui dofeudauti IsatiL Irgxiix uttdlt [ua

wihut iiittiiig, tiat, therc wiis autytiig frauiduleut in

their transactions, that pIainitifl" s hould bui en1titived to exec-

tioen lgainst what mlight, appear, on1 taking il propur acýouu1tj

to be Isaiw IL. Brighaxn's initcre;t, in the k stte f 1 Ch ) . a rte(,s ,J

Smnith. 1'11aintiffs were not wvillingf to r.est saitisliedl withl thait

11eaqsure, 'f reIlief. The Chlief Jludticeexres the( oiiii

that thue action wva. nlot ananbu ii:lsixnuuhI zl' it wai1 uot

broughit Lon behalitf of il fiixe creitorns, bul.t, uponl plaliliitis!

9cOUflISI ttIll>hi wîlliligfes: to amilend ini that re1.t tii.ý
('hufJusic aiowd te rnedmntatll 111É. trial lin)-

It. liay 1w obsterved thati, -iasmuch(ý as piiiltitT' hiadt a1u

execti iii the hands of the shieriff, whieh eîI ral gýoudxa

ii- we1ll as lands, thevy mûre entitled to inaiintain the, ae(tlol

-il behatif of theiiselves alloue. That is cleairly the c&seý in

'ofair als îpah thle 01vyneofteIîdswucn

eernull. And if, as seemis to bave beenl thel intention, the

ieudmeuirtPlt W88l for thie puirpose of euabling, plaint ff: t~

obtin qixheein oflsaac R., lirighaxntii's ()jr o

interest ais an ailternative to the, relief of setingi alside thj.
coveaneth action ivas prope'rlyv colistittutcd as rcgzarb

puie .. Thef csaysatmsidte cl&il,

appropniat o thefli alternative relief were huing. Thir

i~, ntigfroni whiehi it eau be infe-rre(d or ;isiumed1 thaý-t il

aecptngLie sggstonof thie ameudntl(ýi plaintiffs W(eri

rfir t or iiitende1d Vo give( up) their claini for, thel maijo

rle.Evîdeunce was adduiced bearing on ali brnheof tj'

nase, beut thxe trial eloscd withouit any. formi amiendment
thxe record.

TPie Cliief .1istice depterniued( thint the( impenched (cov

Nvance, of the. lands vas valid, and thant plaintifs,' acti.,

fallod in respect of flhnt Helef wi as of opinion alse thm

it was not miade ont thant the( execuitor and the b-rotheor il

sisters of 1saac P. b3iha ad icagdo eesdh

,lhare. or intecreszt in thliae fromi the lien or chiarge ef h,

indebtlediness, axd that hiq shares in te coxnpany' v ere stil

ieet to thek amotnut propierly- owing by himi. Thec Cieof jIt

ice-( then devl(,aredl that in bis opinion the uitmost, relief

whiich, on a properly. framed record and suing ou behlalf

thefnisevevs and] ail te other creditoi's of Isaac R. Bri'h
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Vàf1i dcfedaîi C ilm~ dubjeî 1 1i ien o

4reitm paymcu(ii1s on1 aceounijlt, were tal l acs for sat-
leia(tîol )f thi- 1;ails of pla;ini1! ifs i, sud utei c tr

We agreue witi tibis view% of] tueý fatis anid tht Il W. 'fli
el(de'nce cbtalblishesc thlat dtec. cac wals nl ninddcd and
did riot operate bo d1f1-t- dci rhide laintilfs and the
rreditors ofC ha .I3righamll. It was ]litde liîerel to
give effeet ru) a isillarncnetbyi-îît< propct lt

wbjclî wai, iuAd b> tue sur~i1 ilg exc tif Ca-e Sn
mvas tu be tranisferredl tu defndtCinpany) Luý ie dat
deait with b)y it tub e the saline trusts, riglits, aiid eqaIi-

»ye~~~I he li tc hads of Oie executor. Viscli hee
firy taincýd luis slîare or itercst to the saie cxtenL tud

subjert tu the saine ternis &s before. ln effect there was
nothimg ioedn han the substitution of une butefor
Aaothr TIue red-iitoris' remedies reinaincd as before. While
the propert 'y wais in tlic executor's hands, the creditor-< cuuld
Dot have obtained exýcubion at law against their debfor's

shror interest. Thecy were entitled lu resort to, equitzible
pr>(ýs and they havo nul been deprived of this remedy by

the corveyances. On fOie contrai-y, as the Chief Justice de-
terminied, thyare, entiled lu recourse to the debtor's interest

ly *hat mayi' be, teýrnîed the equitable process of a judicial
paie under the- irecion of the Court. And their remiedies
in that respethav rnt been injîircd or îîffeeted by the con-.
veyance,.

1jfbe uasignnmients of Isaac R. Brighama t Thomas George
~righam and the coxnpanly, which did assume lu dealwt

uird affect Isaatc RU. Brighiam's share or Interest, did operate
tu preijuice, dlefeat, and hînder plaintiffs enîd other credibo)rs.

These hlave been declared invalid and have been set aside,
and. as falr as thiey are concerned, plaintiffs' remedies are no,
longer affected b'y hlemi.

Thje shaer ineetof Isaac R. Brigham, remains in the
bands of defendant comipany, as it had previouslv been held
in the bands of the executor, not freed ini any way by the con-

vqfCor by' anything that bas been done, from the dlaim
.i the estate imposed by the will of Chai-les J. Sithî, and

th plaintiffs' rights as creditors are subject lu that dlaim, as
dteriniined by the Chief Justice.

If, therefore, the judginent had been directed te issue ini
teform indicated, we think plaintiffs would not have had
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ainythinlg te complain of. But the Cihief Justice, apparenitlyv

Overlooking what had bee% deterînined as te the amendmient,
claie te thic conclusion that ini strctu plaintiffs* case ha4

filed, be-cause they did net sue on behlf of themselves and
other creditors, and hecauise they did net ask any relief in

repetif Isaac I. Brighanu's shares in the defendant corn-

piany, represepntiiig his interest in the estate of (harles "r.
sînithi.

Iiiit lie thouigbt the, botter couirse was te give plaintiff.

leave ta ainid su as Vo inake thec action one on hehiaif of

thema iman the- other creditors, and te state a case on the

pleadings for the relief hie thouglit they were entitled to. Andj

he dlirecteil thiat, if plaiiffs eleciecd on or before i 511 Sep-.
tnhrto inake such arnendmnents, there should be judgmient

for tbat reclief, but, if p)litiifs did not avail theinselvus of

du~ lealve, thle act ion siold 1)e dmisdwith costs.

Now. if the conditions inipoaed had heen left in thec form'

indicaiedl by tile Cbief Justice, plaintiffs need not liave feit

ainy dIfikulty in coinplying with, Lteii. Thie directiou

aninteil Vo nio more thani putting in a f omial shape what

bail beeni directed at the( trial. 'But, as appears by the judg..

tiet-lt subsýequvntly ismued, plaintiffs were required lo n ly
te inakethe flicmindinents iintioned, but aiseo te strik, mit ()f

thoir pylealdings the allegations the(rein contained asý te the

con~o 1eac fith land, flts ,onfining thein to a claimi

for the relie-f grantedl, and deprivng them of theîr r-ight. w

c-arry the case flirtbeir uipon the question of the effeet of thle

cveyvi ance. Thiis wasé obv,(iusly not întended by the Cbief

'Justice, and shouild not bav een iinsisted upon. Plaintif?,-

cliIni>d te acceýpt thef aniiidnrts on, these ternis, b)ut, by
', inoiicrandini fill mith the deput 'y regisrîtrar or the Couirt

it Q)ttalwa, attcepted Se muicb of these Suggestions as ruiired

the, action te bi, taken as on bebsif of themfselves and the' othier
<rcditors. Tis was treated as net an election ta aecept th,,

offeýr of the (biepf Justice, and the action was dismisszed withl
rost.

T[itim resilt wss net ini aceordance with the Cbief Tustice,,

jidgment. The axeendinent as te parties,-and probably sj.l

ai11inmnts necepssary ta miake a case enititlîng plaiiits te

ilaixu against isaar P. Brighiai's share as an alternative

ii,;'41urf of relief-having 1--n allowed toe mnade during, th,,

trial, ail that should have been required of plainifrs wus to

niake these, axnendments in the- reord, and thereupon the

jjndgmejnnt should have issued in the ferra indieated by the,

(biejjïf Juistice ini bis indorsemient on the record.
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W. think plaintiffs are now entitlcd to be afforded this
mieasure of relief. The judgnient as issued should, there-
fore, be set aiside, and in place thercof judgment should
jsue declaring plaintiffs enftied as deelared in the indorse-
ment on the record, and directing a reference to the Mauter
tw ascertain thie amiiount of the prior lien or charge in respeci.
et 1saae R. Brigham's indebtedness to the estate, w itli ail
the. umuul and proper directions in such a case. There was
much argumient, pro and con, on the question whether the

amouint o! the indebtedness exceeded the valuie of the interest,
or viiether ini fact any indebtedness existed. But we think
that i8 a niatter thiat mnust be settled ini the Master'a office.
Eurther directions and costs subsequent to the trial are re-
ssrved.

nhe Chief Justice gave no costs up to auid inclusive of the
tial. We do not interfere 'with this, and we think there
ouhoidd be no eoss of the appeal.

C.'ARTWRIGIIT, MASTER. JANUARY 24TH, 1905,
CHAMBERS.

LANGLEY v. COSTIGAN.

Wril of Sumrnsa-Renewal--Ex Parle Urder--4iieolding
Material Evidence-iStaltte of' Limitations.

Motion by defendant John Costigan to set aside an order,
msde on the ex parte application of plaintiff, rcnclwing the
writ of suxumnons for one year.

J. R. Code, for applicant.

A. E. Knox, for plaintiff.

'PhI MlAsTER.-The inaterial on which Mr. MrAndrew
[nde the order in question was an affidavit of Mr. Knox

ýýtiDg that the writ had been served on the other two de-
tedants, but that plaintiff had been unable to serve the re-

miing defendant, though efforts had been muade to have
ùm gerved.

Thbis question was deait with in Canadian Bank of Coni-
Dec V. Tennant, 2 0. W. R. 277, 393, 5 O. L. R. 524, also
,n Williams v. Harrison, 2 0. W: R1. 1061, 1118, 6 O. L. IR.

Inl both these eases . . . the resuit of a renewal was,' if
mneto bar the operation of the Statute of Limitations.
ýn bothit was laid down that such an order could

,nvb. rescinded by the Master i.n Chambers if material
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evidencte had been withheldj f rom the officer graiiting tri"

order.
I seeo nothiing of the kind hiere, so that this moi on fLaé

and niust be dinisdwith costs to plaintifl iii cause.

IIlad tile application corne before me in the first instance,

I think 1 should have made the order. No question of the

stat uto arises, iandl if plaint;i had 1een obliged te discontinue,

it Nvould oniy have been a question of costs. In this very

iptatparticolar the preBent case differs essentially from

th',w itdadfolwd

MACMAWN, ~JANtJARY 25'rn, 1905.

CHAMBERS.

RE ITIENT, GTIENT v. MIfENT.

Admyiiafraltwi Order-Applicatim fo iUDrcWn*

Exeru1or., Ilu Sell-Faiire lo Soueal Es a eLoale

-amn f Sii? m nAcecinnt of Legiac1.

Motion Iby Iluiryv A. Ohent, a, son and one of the ene

ficlaries under iia' will of Sallpson H. Ghent, who died 1Q)th~

NovembeIr, 1902, for a suinary order for the admiinistra-.

tion of thie tes.tRtor's estate.

M. C. V. Goluld. Ilainilton, for the applicant.

W.W. Oshornie, ITamrilton, for the resptondents, the x-

MA(MuN J,--The will is dated 25th Octolwr, v9O1j,

and1f the testator'; viio, and daughter are appointed uex(enu

tce.They have taken administration.

Thew wliolv estate, real and personal, is schedulcd at 4,

000,ý but sorne Portions of the real estate are not likely te~

reailizi, the anmunts at %vliiçh they have been valued.

Tle w1Ill directs thxe executrives to seil the real and per.

sona esate exeept the hiousehiold fiurniti' (whîih hie giveý

ta blis wido),) 1.as soon as they in their uncontrollkdl disex',

tion cari, and on sucli ternis as fo price, tillie and ternis 0,

ametand credit, as ta theni inay seerri ineet," and out 0ý

thef liprcees of sae, andf ,onverision ta payv the debts, axi

after payent of $5.000 to bis widlow, te dîvîde the residu,

Tn 7 eql9 share, f of mwhichi are giveni to 6 of lliý e'1ldjrC

itherein narned, and the other share is given to, the pl

catIenry A. (ihent. le the si of $3.400, being th

v;lCof f11w fariin -whicl T 'have given hini."
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'lIle re ilIa bee i rualizocd ont of the proa 4î n
part oýf thef reail esa $18.125, andt, aftejr ayîîînTI of t1î
Iegary of $5O0 oth idow, theret ; sintl4înd f 1
ex[,, lt riv $13,> 1 2, 'h icli, i t iýý Iidîn Illed Aa, (1n î î

to eilthercnainng arcls ! te ra] stae. Tho iliote
prprt 0hjeu ISVI îi t$2.0,h, il is sail], heeji: In

having chaIt tel!-nrgae t11he furniture tc ,,f et il piro-

ilee As ari cOse -e , anid propcrty lidasa loulh
flcidval dit nnsc nvie n,î it at colîl Iot

Th 1 aro f land valiied nt $4,000 îs riseful only- forj jî
quarry. and ifi Ifri(uit to seli; and if -,old in flot likely ta reaýýlize,,
miore than 2.000

W'ii i ii mo' d(ral that the hotel propcrty should
1w F4o1l wih1 nncssr eay, ît in apparent, from whatif, diaseuId (Il thie materia! before me, that the executrieg

have dane- ni1 they were, called tipon to do, and they could nothve aaldj the bote] uniess at such a sacrifice as would bciost dermnaif not ruinous, to the estate.
Asumiiing- that the estate, when it is got in, vili realizc

3500O, thea ceach o! the 7 sharen would represet'n 5Oo
and anl th)is assnînption tlue applicant would when the( restror the e1,!4ate hasý been rcalized. li entitlcd t<) $1,600O...

As; thev executrices have received $13,425 for dliviin
tbey Flhould pay the applicant $500 on his share. At present
tJhere is nflo a case mnade for administration hy the Cut

anon paymient of the above sum, the motion wvill be dis-
issed without costs.

KQDGINS, MASTER IN ORDINARY. JANUARY 26T11, 1905.
MASTER'S OFFICE.

IRE BOSTON WOOD RJM CO.
Qùmpany-Winlidig.-up-Lien o/ former SolÎcitor on Docu-

mel:- Deliv-ery Io Liquîdator "wîtioul Prejudice "-
,Payment for Services-Preference over Ordinary (Iredilors.
Tipoxx a reference for the winding-up of a company the

rarmer so)licitors for the company asserted a lien upon honks
V0OL. V. O.W.R9. No. 4-9at
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and ocuent of the company which were in their pooise-

\V. . Kerr, for the, solicitors.

F. IE. 11odglfls, Ký.C., for the liquidator.

(4asnSmiith, for a creditor.

Titi. MNASTEIt.-Ifl the Arn. & Eng. Eneyc. of Law, vol.

3,. .1 44, it is statedl that "afn attoriney's lien on papers or

otlier property of his client iuisH poýs(ssson May 4exteld s'o

far as to secrOr any general balance due for profesýsional

And thie Cyc. of Law and Prcdrvol. 4, p. 1005, thus

siiiiirizgs thev rule: "Teatorneyv is, entitled to pirote-

tion as an oicrof thie Court, or as one hiolding an gquiity

supeý(rior Io thev caivis of genernai c-reditorsý."

Ili thed Wýinilîng-upl Ad-, si 8, subi-sec. 2, this lieu is,

recgnieilin the followiug' words: " In aesin wh1ichý any

Ptrsmi caills anyi lien on p'apers, deedswrg, or doceu-

ninsproducved by Iimii sucli producetion 41ha11 1w without

pr1uic t suil ievn, and thie Court shail have julrisdliction

i the winding-upi to deoterniinie ail questions relating' Io suchk

liin.-

Ilu this riase the former soiiosfor the comipanY hadi4

certin liooks and documiients iu thecirpossin nwhh

thelY clailried a lienl, nd an order wasý il ade for their pro..

ducrtion "wýithouit p)rejud(ice to such lin"Soule of tie

buomkas and documients are not within thie ruie as to lien, but

mornle are. And Rie Capital Fire Tis. Co., 24 Ch. P. 4Q8S.

illuastrates the classes or documents to wieh the lieu attacheP.

lIn fhat case the Court hield that certain of the docuimentg

whieh came into thev solicitor's hiands before the winding-up

wvere subject to bis lien, " and his, lien, whielh was, good 'befor',

thei winding-1nP conienced, is Dot interfered withi by the

mdiing-iup ordler;" adding that "here a good lien waaq ac-

iiuiredi before liquidation"» (p. 420).

Bo)yd, C., ini Turner v. Prew, 17 P. 'R. 415, said: "

Fsolicitor's lieni is a rigbit to the equiitab1 ec interference of the.

Couirt rnôt to leave the solîcitor inpaid for bis services!" And

C'ordery on Solicitors says: " The solicitor by virtue or his

rofainingf lien is; entitled tri re-tain the property (documenta>

fl] Pnyment of thie fil amount of bis bill subject to ta:x,

tion " (P. 294>.

The, former solieitors of the coipa'ny having produed to>

thliqu'(idfator certini documnents whieh corne within the i
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laid dlowt in lie- Caplital Vire Ins. Co. (supra), on whiich a
good lieni had] ben acquired before the liquidation, ;Ire eni-
rtil to the bunefit or thiat lien, which, accordinig ta) the di-
nition give-n abvetnsso far as t,) seue ate n
zpneral balance (hie toi them for professionamsrics

1 nay add tha-t tihe statoînent iii (Cordlerv on Solititorq,
p.299, thaft theé terni "without preýjudtice ta bis lien, (if

asiy» 1 "dovs not entlitie the soliuitor to 1,,ai out of hIe as,-
Sets (of a copn)in prfrec io gencrl credîtors,*' is
n~ot suipported b l)y th cse (ited, nor 1) aniv oflher case to
wbielh 1 have henreferred, aind is in cOnffliut withý flic mle
qooted above thiat the solicitor is entitled to protection "as
oiol hol1ding an equity superior to the cLaim.ii of genleral
c-redlitors."

MACMIION J. JANUARY 26TH, 1905.
CHIAM BEuS.

cvTY 0F J1IILTON v. IIAMILTON STRIEET R. W.
Co.

conaoldida lion, ,f Actions - Jd(entîty of ari -Identityi of
lssiies - iStay of Proceedinqs - Consent Io 7be Round 4~

Appval by' plaintiffs from order of Masteýr in Chambers
stayimg proceedings in this action until tlie final determina-
tUon oif a certain other action betwveen the saine parties, in
wblich thie wvrit of summons was issued on 3rdl May. 1901, and
in wlhiehI juicnti(it was entered in favour of plaintiffs on 23rd

Septeber,1904.
w. R,. Ridd1ell, K.C., for plaintiffs.
E. D. Arinour, K.C., for defendants.

MACMAIHoN, J.-In the action commenced on 3rd May,
igoi, plaintiffs claimed certain percentages on the earnings
of dlefendants,' railway between lst January, 1895, and 31st
1iecexnber, 1900. In the present action, which was com-
m.enced on l8th November, 1904, p!aintiffs claim the like per-
cetages between lst January, 1901, and 3lst December,

1903, the amnount claimed being about $2,200.
Mr. Levy' , the solicitar for defendants, in his affidavit

Staes that an appeal from the judgment in the first action
is now pending in the Court of Appeal, and is expected to he
berd at the present sittings o! that Court, and that no other
Question is raised in this action than is raiscd in the said first
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acetionl ,1( jand1 tlntUi bini of tile present action is vexati-

ous and harassilng t'O defenidants.
DuIrinig t'le argument 1 sugete tat, if the sainle qlues-

tions))tl were Lase inbthatin , defendnts shlould consent
tobebondb te udxnn of the(, Court of Appeal, if the

second action were tyid Counsel for dfnathwvr

conisidered (tiotwithistafldiflg the staItemen-it in Mr. Levy'

aflidavit) tlint a question was raised iii the seconid action

whichi wa8 n)ot raised ti the first.

If the quetitons- ili bothi act1o11ý ar, ile sanie, dlefundanit.

slhould be bouind by the judgiment iii th first actioni. 1 f thle

questionas are not the sanie, thenu no stay uzhoiild lae gralited.

Ifdeenanilconsenit %%Ittii Vive daybý to lie bound in thlis

atoby the judgineTlt of the Court of Appeal iii he lire

action, thev order of the MIaster ini Chiebers will lie, varied

accordingly. If sicb cou e lilot given1, UIl order of thle

Master wili he set aside ýi1th roats Muth caus ii) lititiT.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

SOVEEEW1N BAINK v. GOIRDON.

Provnisaor-y NYoi - Hiolder in Duec Ciivrse - 0nesmn i.& t

Ifuk-Specal Indorserment by Tranisiereeý - Alh iipie

CancelW mi d 1direryj /o FurHlerTanfre-'ti-
Rgtof A 

of loRz-etk1 ielvii -

Acion in he County Couirt of York upon a promiSsý0ry

note iadu b) veedat for $433,dated 19th ovmbr

113)01, p;ayabjle 1lst Marchi, 1903, to onie 0. M. Boyd or order,

of whichi plainitiffs alleged themeeslves to lie the hioldera in
(Ile course.

De(ft'ildants deniied that plaintiffs were hiolders of the note,

anld alloged thlat thie note hiad been obtained byv f rau on thle
part of the payee.

After issue joinied defenidaots inoved to chiange the place

of trial from Toronto to Sault Ste. Marie. The smotion waE

refused iipon plainitiffs iindertaking to prove at the trial thlat

tbey were entitled to the riglits of a holder in due course, a.,

defiiied Iby sec. 29 of the Bills of Exchange Act, and ini dae-

fanlit that the action should lie diinissed.

The action was tried by MORGAN-ý, Jun. J. of thie CoIlaty

Court of York. when the following facnt, appearedl:

O. M. Boyd, the payee o! the note, iudorsed it in blanki,

:md dilivered it te a flrmn o! Oirahamr Bros., about 10 mlonthii
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befoire' it ieat due, and Urha Broý die ýM~ec 1 n[Iýý 1( -l1 to
the Sandad Bak of Caniada at1 thi Iiea tur , a.-
collateralmlI 4)1111t~ lit ot ilmts for. ;i deb of$1,u wd

bthemii to that blatik. 1h iangro tebtiuowrci

of GI. M.BNL th od Pol\ !;nd 11l tnkuf('utd or
ourde(r, hscnet it into a;piIi downn illai

bai.On 23]r1 Apil.1 1903. 11 nifa herS uf i
Sagreed bo take over fron th fli;Stndard Baxîk the -

eount of Grahamii BProis., anid paid thke jfadad jtk it
$1~Oand receiv ed friom theni thie lit0ra noe.hl

ýj thiei, including th- lat sited on in this c ui.Te an
agero of the, two baLiks met to cotuplete tlie rrx-f itIe
collateral notes, anid, as each note was handed4,I toý hi uang
of plaintiffs, he stamped, the words - Pay to the orerofte
sOvercigu ik of Canada" over the wordsaledytiee
,1Pay Statndard Bank- of Canada or order." zn~ :i, Palri1 to
obliterate thera. but *net so 1inît b<fl ino)ee t eoul iot
P, pla'iT]ly rdeof The, iimangr or tue. Stand1(ardl Bank

U'pon teefacOta the J11dge- folind that flic intenition of
the. two manilagers was bo transfer to plaintiiLs aijl the titie of
the Standardi-( Bank0 to thte note.ý and tat the effeet wa, that
plaitiffs becante(. the holders of the note and entitledî te main-
tain thev action. 11e found that the note was dnly maeby
defendants, and directed.judgment to be entered fo)r thec
aimount of it. with intereast and eosts. The terrns of the
order mnade uipon the motion to change the vernue were fally
tiated te the Judge at the openîng of the caýse.

Defendants appealed front the judgment.

TPhe ajpeaiwa heard by FALCONHRIDGE. ('.J.. ST'uRE,
J., BRITTON, J.

Oraysou Smnith, for defendants.

S. B. Woode, for plainiffs.

FALCoN.RIDGE, C.J.-. . . The vital question for
decision in this case is whether plaintiffs succeeded in prov-
ing what they undertookte, prove when the mnotiont to change
thé place of trial wa.s dismissed.

1 agree with the trial Judge in holding that tlie transac-
tinwas intended by the banks te bc a transfer froma the one

to thie other, and that plaintiffs are hoalders in due course.
The mode adopted, no doubt withi a view of saving a littie
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rime anid trouble, waa a very rough and ready one, and one
that,,I ii in w of the confiict of judicàia opinion oui the euh-
jeut, is not likely to bc adopted in the future.

1,orii[erly whien a bîll was indorsed in blank, îtý negotia-
bility (-ould not afte-rwards be restrained by a special in-
dorseinent: Sinith v. Clarkie, 1 Peake 295, 1 Ep. 179; WaI-
kur v. Macdonaldi, 2 Ex. 52:. And in the United States it
ha> ofti-n been hld that wheru the draft or bill was indorsed
1-y thev payoe in hlailk, anl %vas by the next holder indorsed
sapeeially, the first indorseinent b4eing iii blank, the, bil[ wa$
nttvrwards trnfrbeby iere delivery, and that a holder I>y
delýivery xnay strike out the epeexal indorsoement and In a suit
againet the acwcepter declarv and recover its the indorsoe of
the pajyeeý: se, mitchell v. lumier, 15 rPenni. H. 268; Johinson
V. mitehchl1, 50 'lex. 212, stating the ridle, " If a bill be onc
indeorsed in biank, though afterwards indorsedl in full, it wiIl
stili, as againflt the d1rawee, the paype, the accepter, the, blank
indoreer, and n1l indorsers before, hixu, be piybl io bearer,
though as against tiie spi)(al indorser himnself titie must b.
1i0ado throughi hip indlorsce ;" Bank of ljticat v. Smt,18
Johns. (N.Y.) 229 (where, however, the holder filled up1 the
Iancii înerely for tlie purpose or collection) ; 1 lavurshaxn v.
Iiiýhiriiii, G3(a. 80o.

lt is maid, hewever, that siixce the Bille of Exuh.ntge Act
tins i ne longer law: Byles on Bille, l6th ed., p. 178, note

(e) Malarn,3rdl od., p). 6;7.

Irest uiy judgxnent, therefore,. onl the ground taken by
the trial Judge.

Appeal dlisniseLd withi costq.

BxRrTOeN, J_, gave, written reasonb for the saine conclu-.
sien, bae;ing it on1 the ground that theg Standlard Bank had
t1e right te) Caneel or alter thieir >,pocial indorsemeut, and

orferrîngý t4e Grimes v. 1'iereol, 2r5 Id. 246; ýVincent v. Ueor-
hwýk. 1 Camp. 44; alters v. Neary, 20 Times L. R. 555;
Porter v. Oushmnl, 19 1i1, 572; Clerk Y. Pigot, 12 Mod. R
l?.

STREE T.. <iÎssente-d, Setting ont the f etS lis aboVe. .u
holdng uon teinthat plaintiffs were net holders ii dlue

orebut that the legal titie %vas etili in the Standard Bank,
W11 d on acrounit of the tindertaking o! plaintiffs, the Standard

Bauijk ,oulri net 1we added s plaintiffs by arnendinent



XISBET v, HILL

MÀc(MAIION T1. JANUARY 28T1-1, 1905.
CtA MHEHS.

NISBET1 v. HILL1

,Zrýilm4rY IJlilllelit-Piromim.oryj Note- en-<lb
lals rai Sury-uti.Eref of JLbtIill?.

Appeal by plaimiiff frnt order of Mat- iiihailr
djimiiQnlg plaintiff's apicat(ihon for suiirnary juidgm,,iî i-
der Rule 63

F. Arnioldi, KCfor plaintiir.
W. J. Trne<.,for defendants.

MÂCMÂHION, J.-The action is on a promîssorv Ot ri
$10,oo0, datcd 23rd June, 190 t, made by dufendariis jointily
&ad rieveraily, paya'lo6 i-ronthfls affer dot. ,to beodo f 1

j, i 111! ('o.. andl hvy thentiuoe1 k( pl I If i IT.
'ih* tiit of; J. j". I Iill Iý C\(o. ilid 1) mut' i n suins aggre-

gatilg $1,90 o te 4vera1 pýrOll antd firnis inl 1'or)on>,
Who wvere pressing for secuirity, and J. B. 1H11 & Co,, on
23id June, 191)4, wvrote to plaintiff as; follows: "I beg to
gubmit the1w lwn offer or proposition in consideration
orfmv pyesent indebtednesýe to (four firms or coinpanies),

sgro, We to remit you weekly, conutencing on Monday
27th> Junie, 19041, the suni of $350, a.nd a like sum or there-
sbolits on the Monday of eaeh and every week thereafter, so
uat you 'wil1 have on hand the sum. of $1,500 for distribu-
tion duiring the following months, JuIy and August. and
wil] su nres my weekly remittanees on the Monday of

eac week during the nuonths of September, October,
Norember, and December, 19404, that you wiII have on
bqn the suxu of $2,000; the sa.id money8 te be held b *y you
in trust for pro rata distribution among the above named
~editors, and I wvilI give you a promissory note made jointly
and! Severally, Geo. ll .and W. G. lli, indorsed hy our«-
601v> for the Suim of $10,000. dated 23rd June, 1904, at 6
,,(nh after date, to be heId by vou inl trust to collaterally

fixUr te payment of our indebtedness to the above named
ceditorg. if theyv aceept this proposition, we will give
the anY agreement they xnay deem neeessar.y."1

T'his offer wus aecepted bv the ereditors named, and the
n. ow sued upon wus forwarded to plaintiff.

According te a statement prepared by plaintiff and exn-
boded iu his affldavit, the firm of J. B. ll & Co. had
hewe the date of the note and December, 1904, paid
$7,30.

D.efendante' contention îs, that, although the note was
,,,e as collateral eeeurity for the payxnent of the whoY
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iudbtdnaaof . . W fili & cn., cf 81,1053 t dleIed-
nutaI, ùeIig meel I8retit, are hiable oly., for. a proÉ rt#
shareý of the 4aid 1ivbtdliv',

Aa% the nIote is, coltra eu ity fo hewhleidb
niess of J1. B. 11111 & Co., anid th ere stili rernainiies1
$11.000 duLe onl tHe netdnew is, >souglir o be '"t
uip cariot forin a dofence to the action.

Apeiallowed with costs, mid judgment granited for
plainitif? agaiinat dveenants for thef miuomnt of th e, %Viti,
iterumt and costs.

JANUAR) 2frnII.105

DIVISION %L COURT.

T1IMT>0N .CITY 0F CHIATHIAM.

~P" '<'~<' - ~ tor Mencp1Work -

Vuram-e~i~iyfor fl~a-n~of lamntf,,r
Wrk,

AIppeal hy defendantia f rom juidgmnent of ('ounty Court
of Yorrk iii fav\otr of plajintif! ilu anj a tio o e> er$
retanediý( by deýfendants il, 'ieu, of at bon11d Vo gaahedf

suipplil-d byý lintif?.

The apeal waa hard byV BOYD, C., MACMIAIION, ,

E, E ADti\ernet and W. E. Gundy, Chatham., for
appd'ýlIjlntés

Il. L. Draytonz, for plaintiff.

BoyiD, 0-The argument that the, vontract, bein', 'il-
f9st-d inI and adopted byv hy-law, couild net ho changea il.

somei d&anils ss 1)a y Milans of anothoer hy-law, os o
appear to bc véil f ounded, having regard te the ciretunK

tawanmd deýalingg li tfiis case. Thei contradt had been
eomletdfo the satisfaction of thinine nmd, Rila

pavutfit o? thef vlhule prie, rpcomrnended upon the fu uib,.
inig o)f at writkni gtiamrntee by plaintiff fo rmak goo cor
tili de-fectý if tiev ýhOIuI1 develr i witn agivenP ti. ".Tjj,
the bond bwe givon, the wholo contract price of1,7
would have beeni thun paid te plaititiff. But, inlstea8d of the

bnit wasa agroed on both sides that $400 of the price
slid bie retainod by defendants to make good any suchd

fcts; if di-fait was made by plaintiff in remed.vinig the saxne
Thi~coud h well earried out without any fuirther v-l

itwa.withoIlt fujther b-aa more modificationl of th



~~CHI$'QQB~ ~~~ v.ý' If JufiuI Ex7Li. W. ~ j i>

tlannel4r Of payn't andi Il(. rig tý' tiounJuiL

IIIrt~ i pon of 'uhrt b aadai P'n 1<.( W.
CG, v. T(ownýihip of (atiaîn, m its vairjos 0tgs 2 . R.
1(;., 22 A.R. 13).ani aýs miau ruor& u23s.i.

%Rad îthî il in li ;i prt ilu pros idin f or tueý r 11alil
111101 a fti if th d!fieuh arose fruiliherentufe a!

Tbat was; a (usio w1 fueY, t ;r, ilpoir whîe (hure 1~ n o
ré,ii -, ) 14 ti g sge wit tI 'fil4,u. reahet v i
J ud g I aft4r h1e(arn i f1 1Lic 1winss anm a fain cxaîîîjîîaî iu

Of h' skI ,- i S4 . forth1 iluis w r en o iin
Appea,ýl dismissud wîth cvis

3LWM.uoNJ.-1 agree.
IDIUrO,,J., gave writtcn rffasois for tliciiii)o con-

JANI'ARY 28T11. 1905.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

SCRWOV00B v. MTIIIGAN CENTRAL, 1?. W. GO.
MémEer aind Sevn- uyto S'ervant'Cneun D,et

-Nggiwce-IV7fi" Compen8alivn -1,>-),'fp j ia,

lnlt*ii.îied 1y .M.tu PeIro vide I>ruPer .lpplÎa/?, e-Evjd-
0«flar Jiuy-Newi Trial.

Appeai [)y plainif froîn jutigment of MmEnî,J., alter
trùi witht a juiryv dismaissing the action, on the grloundi that
pflintiff h.ad not made out a case for the jury.

Tbe action %vas brought by the widow anti administra-
trlx of1 the estate, of Robert H. Sehwoob to recover darrages
for personal inrieîcs whieh, as she alleged, were sustained
by bum owing to the niegligence oif defendants, andi resulteti
in hi. death. and if was foundeti on the Worknîcn's Com-

onAct.
T. W. Crothiers, St. Thoînas. for plaintiff.
D). W. Saundlers and E. G. Cattanach, for defendants.

fTljugxe of the Court (MFP.EDITII, G.J.. MAÀC-
KÀro ., MÀGEEP,, J.), was <lelivereti hy

3(Iu-RnDTH, C,.J.-The deceaseti was in the emplovment of
dcdants as fireniman (>n locomotive orngine No. 480, which

,V&of what is known as the IlAtlantic I type. and was



TilN ONTARIO WEIQKLY REPORTER.

pruvided witit arch flues or hot water pipeS %vhich' Pas
through thv tire box and hall their ends in8certed( into the

but ate tan ,qrronding the fire box.

Un 7t uNvelllber, 9 whilo theu enigili W1sS on

journey froin WVlindsor te iNiaga.ra Falis, auid at a 1oùlia bou4
11114,1e t'ast of St, (mma~,oe of th(-ý tubtwt drt-% out of

teu tanik, witil the resit that the boî1lig watoer and StA.ql

froiin ii sapd idi t decuased was se adl sualde-d that
ho (lied a few hours afterwards.

P'linrtiff't catse as preseuted( at teu trial mas: (1> tim

the use of arch. filues or Itot water pipes was impropoer be.
caulse., as it wais attempted to bec shewni, it wam highly d&n.
gerous to lise th.m, owing ta their beingc veryý Iiable to draw

otit; ('2) that tinis dlanger was increased 1bY an Iinsafo and
iniprop r iwbdof keeping te pipe iu place, whlc waa
adopted and in use0 by cnat;nd(3) thakt dite pipe
whîchi dr-w (nit wheni decad received lus inijuieis w"â in

m'cl urvy a"d neýgligenltly fastenýled ilxt te Bide of the ta-nk t.
which IL was attaehed.

V ws a a11leged thlat defendamts had] net imiqd propsu-

cotned that, hlavutig reýgard te th luiabilityv of the liol

wter pipes, Ue beconie displaced and to draw (mi, Spe-cial CaX
aigil 1anice Shoiuhd have beei exercisedd te si,,fc th

wer ala~siii ',ami and efintrepair and -ondition,ý
it appeared ini evidenct that te pipe whichi drow OI

wheil the deceased was injured had beeni put iiu, in defeui4l
kiuta' W- kshep, te replace eue that hadl becoime defeiv, bu
It ý was [1 et i 'tew by.ý whomj th1is wa'ý donce orI Ili whlat ctirci
stancesý thle englue was sent te the woi'kshop to bc thu,
repaired.

Thewro wasedecutht iii iuakiug t11is rcpalir tet pij'
had 'lot been properly seeured, and the infereuce miigilt
d1rewi thiat it wns owiîng te this that the pipe drew- ont.

'T1w trial Judge s.t the close of plaintiffs cas, rulled tha
niegligenieu for which defends.ut8 were atnswerale had n

We cncrred ini the ruling as to t1ite ist anid 2n,
grounida of complaint, aud dispoFed of thlat ')ranci' Of th
case on the airguiment....

As te the 3rd groid, the ruliug proceeed upon th

view that thi nkegligenoe charged waa the negligence of

felow.serautof decessed, aud that for that ilegligeuce a,
reatsmm w,-re net auswerable oither at Coxamon laýW or iia

thep Art.
Oni the argument before us ceunsel for plaintif rj

uipon sulb-cec. 1 of sec. 3 and sub-sec. 1 of sec. 6 o>f th
Workcu'8Comnpensationl Act, i support 0! the 3rd gmllir
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o! cempIalt, hlit conlavtioni ben ta Lvpesniwoid
tiie repair in deednt'wrklo aJ ero nrubtt4J1by t-heill wil th dot; of5el tt Lite" udtî, I Lt.

wgie n as far a', tu tAkîîîg ouIt of Iit aeet~0 pp ndreplacing it Uyj anuýther wr îcrdwtpprand ilwv aJaio cont-endud t-bat terwa idîLujî1lsify iî 4ind.rence hein g drawil by the jiur th iiLher Uic;vl ( yswuî AIiIn
oPeirat-ion oni defuendant' railwýay walsdetî enfotp.
viding for carefuil npection, at Ireýquent liturxtds, oF 1plpoe which rail througlî thle lire-box, or, ifl' ail
tion was provided for, that those intsed P the( dutyý ofmain ft wcre llLgligent in the pufr uac f ta uy
and that t-ianghee was the catuse( of deceased heinîlg
i nj ured.

Ju enideavouring t-o ascertain wbat is h fJ f ct nf îhs,io£ ëec- 3, as qua lified by sub-sec. 1 of sec. 6, it is nlïjsar
te consideýr what isý at eioîn n law the- duty of the empl)oy-er
ate the mlatt-crs wÂih whl1Ic the suI-secions deal. wlîAtUiat dut-v Î5 s thus statcU by Lbord ilersceel in Snmitb v.Bakcr, tT9JA. C. 315: "It is quite clear that t-he cofitract,between employer and enîiployed( invoixes on t-be part of thbeformer Oie. duty of t-aking reasoxtable care to provide properapplianes and( t-o maintain t-hem i a proper condition, and00 to curry on hài operations as not to subjeet those' em-

pjioyed byv hiin t-o uflleessary risk.:" p. 162.. t is'aliso clear that at cornion law t-le employer is notbound in person to execute the work in connection with bisbuinie, hut lie is bound, if hoe does not personally superin-
tend 4nd direct t-le work, to select proper andl competent per-sasto do w0, and t-o provide t-hemn with adequate materialsnd resources for t-he work, and that, having donc t-bis, hol
bu. donc &Rl that lie is bound to do, and for t-he neligence ofthae perons se selected lie is flot answerable: per Lord C'airnsin W'ilhon v. Merry, L. Rl. 1 Se. App. 326, 332.

()ne of the dulies flowing froin t-bis obligation of the emn-
plye i. te take due and reasonable care t-bat machinery
,wbieh, if out of order, will cause danger to his employee, is
«jle and ini sucli a condition that the employee xnay use itproperiv witliout incurring unnecessary danger. Wbat is

duea reasýonable care is a question of degree in each case,an dependa upon the nature of t-be machinery, its liability
ýo pt out of order, and thle danger iTIr.îrred by the en-

Plyeif lie is suffered to use it when not in a' condition
ulbesaely% used: Murphy v. Phillips, 24 W. R?. 649, 35 L.

,ne employer who oniÎt t-o diacharge this obligation t-o
ji »mployee, either by performing it personally or by exn-

ýyiga coenpetent person t-o do, it, is liable at commnt law



hîwowîg L a ef4ct n te ondtitlin of the îmuliiaory

wihluli bý csuul oxaktliinatioli f r'on 1,inu tu tîrnet nalglit
il1a, e ou discovervd. 1o

The urst o!j"11ý 1u-ec o! l' anid 11I 01u.i'o,
(i ms in1 uIy opIII a1, Wq Lake fr'Oli the entoyur ti m

înuît frniIiabIIIy for the nelet ,wte~rSoîi to whiomi

ho liasý iuitrus1to t duty of prvdîganti ni aîuuîgIII in

rpr nit'lite aplianllleus for the. work, Il %\!'h iieh u

;îplî> cesar egiLgedt, butI it wua, nulotene iew

to aifiect the, couanonI0 lawN IIîabih.lito thoC eîpoer t

durs, no) So s.
If, hrfrdfaat iliil ths casei did iiot p i- fier

ii piriope? examinatioji fromn t iie to tinie o! tie lWoomotive

lipuni whiîeh tii. meeso as wokigmid the, defect ini it

which viaused t1wiiijury- Vo Iim wolild have1 bie1n dis;c~vr(.d

hiîaucl nainto beeni iladt', ths'v arie, ini

opinonanmwerblefor a braho! the dulty NuIiichl theyQw

t-, deeessed of takiîng reasonable car(, Vo provideo pr4op-,r

apiineniilm tw miniitain themn in a propier condition, Raýd

if, mir ul( ther hiatid, tbey did provide for sticli :n xiiin

ailn, If 010 ddeiCt enuldl haiveý been dùIsCoVVI'r& theŽ. are- aniwer-

ahle, for the rnegligence o! thé, person or persons whoaTn

1116- iItrustedq '% ii tI1hý pifonin f t1hat ut

D4-n0alits are ain IIII u iy iion, anlswurahli, for tii.

nelgneof any pereon whloxn they hiad initrulstedi witlh til.

dutv (if seeing thait theo locomotive was repiaired so 11s Vo n~

iV fit tro he- ma!ly ued for such a per-on would ho, 1 thbi»ùk

aI prlsoi initrusted byý theiin with the duty of seeing that th,

muahinry as; propeir, within the nwaning o! 1u-sv «

sec. Ci: Ni'lrklt. v. I)onialdsoii, 7 0. L. IE. 30, . W. R.14

affrnivi li appeai, 4 0. W. R. 377.

The. evidence adduiced at the trial as to the ineans adopt,

Pd or in uise by dofendants tio ensure thec ProPer (lischIarg"

or the. duty wÈich they« owed to dvceaaed mas ver.\ iiieagLre

bult theoru was enough, ini my opinion, to entitie plaintià t.
have, lier case pased uipon by the, jury.

TheVre waF, 1 think, evidence whcif beolievPd, oJ

supplort a finding bY the, jury o! neýgligence( î i the disch&r.M

o! the dutyv wbich defomdai its owed Vo dleceased. anid tha

deesdcaniie Vo his desth owing to that negligence.

Aýppd-al illiowedl and new trial ordered ; costs o! pp

andJ nf last trial to bc cost8 inthe cause;" uponi the n(,

triaLl it is not Vo be open Vo plaintiff Vo rely iupon the Is

mmTd 2nd grouinde O! coxipIaiflit ami as to these theaei.
iriis dismed


